














jv The monthly meeting of the North 
Saanich Women’s Institute ^vas helrt 
on Tuesday afternoon at the Mission 
Hall on Breed’s Cross Road. There 
■was a fair attendance, the president, 
Mrs. B. Deacon, being in the chair.
. After the usual preliminaries, the 
secretary, Mr.s. C. Iv. Jeffery, read 
the correspondence, among which 
was a letter from the Local Council 
of Women, inviting the Institute tc 
affiliate with it, which the Institute 
decided to do, and Mrs. B. Deacon 
: Avas appointed the delegate and Mrs. 
F. E. L. Philp the representative.
A letter was read about the prize 
for the Potato Show, and after a 
, long discussion, it was decided that 
the Institute wirming the prize throe 
years running should keep it. Names 
were taken of those willing to grow 
potatoes for the Institute exhibit, 
and seven were obtained, it requires 
~<®'another five, so those members who 
: ' ' wish to compete, will please send in 
their names to Mrs. Jeffery at once.
■ Mrs. Deacon was ; appointed the 
official delegate,- and Mrs. P. Chan­
cellor the Institute delegate to the 
ProvinciaT: Federation of Women’s 
; , Institutes to be- held in, Vancouver 
April.
:At the request of citizens of Sid- 
, ; : t ney district, the secretary was in- 
; structed to write to the Sidney Board 
: of- Trade; and the Department; of 
’V - Y-Agriculture, .requesting that a Pound 
v;: ; Keeper be appointed without delay,
; as: there'Wasta number of loose cat­
tle which are: very troublesome, 
v t., Itiwas decided Mo hold the Flower 
Show at the Experimental Farm dur-; 
;' ,:t : ; ln‘g . August and to invite the co-op­
eration of the West and South Saan- 
^ ^ ich W: T.’s to assist with the show.
It was decided to hold a Silver Tea 
at the home of Mrs. Jeffery, Experi­
mental Farm, on Thursday,-April; 
at 3 p.m. A committee composed of 
Mrs. Jeffrey, Mrs. Straight, Mrs. 
Robinson, Mrs. Gurton, Mrs. Sans- 
bury, Mrs. Ricketts, Mrs. Hayward,
West Siiiiuich Women’s Iirstitutc 






Wrillen after digging up a worm in my garden.
;iMrs, ^Chancellor. Mrs. J. Readings 
and Miss Bawden were appointed to 
.arrange the affair.
MEWS OF THE WEEK
FROM MMME ISLiO,
MXYNE- island! April l.—MVIon- 
day; Mrs.:'Waugh;lefL on the ‘‘Char­
mer-’-Tor Wicloria.:;'
; .;;Wo are very glad to bo able :to re­
port Mr. Navlor, who underwent an 
bparatlon at the Jubilee hospital, is 
/ making ; good progress towards rb- 
,;'coy,ery.' - ■
. ! Mr; Hall went over to Mrs. Harris’ 
dance on Monday and reports a most 
- onjoyahlo time.
; An Indian girl on the roservatlon. 
had the inlsforltino to lie badly bit- 
ton by a dog, Ma,1or West is attend­
ing her.
Mr. Crc.-iswi-n, from Deep Bty. 1'- 
visiting Mayne, it guest at Grand 
View liOdgo, and is busy tuning sov- 
eiii,; ijlam.-.. ami tin' ' bin rl: '
Tala week men Iiuvi), been kept 
busy loading the niachlnory from Iho 
Iji'lcl: yard ul Mr. Benm-t's niiicli.
;; ; Tlioluacltlneyy'Ms being' taken;; to 
yiincott'ver.'
: Tlu:i' Vicar . left .on Friday for tho
Norih end of Gnllano where he holds 
*; isorvicoHoOnco a: inoiillt, vlalling- Ro- 
::,:/ti'oiu;;Covt:t,! as ::;\voll..v',-;
; ;! MISS AlvKen Is at East Point i.tay- 
: ■ In s w lilt - Jm f; slat or. M rs, aeorgonon,
. • ..nnd, Mrs. Barrow . stityed yti 
rouide; of days on Mayne on'Hholr 
^vnyito,:ThpUtb iTliey acted : tUe good 
'' - Hitniurltan .while libre I; doing the'
;/ .chores:for a sick friend. '
A danct.' whlck iMayne Islanders 
wetild have llkeil ; lo altended. biU 
were nnnldo to, wan held at Gallano 
Friday evening. '
; M1hs May itpeiU the wook-ond with 
' ' Mrs. George Maude.
: Nojio from Miiyne attended tho 
Uoekoy last Saturday-—-Miss Maude 
; being away. Idr, Hall 1)1. iind Mr,
■ Coates enable to, gid. nerona; bill we, 
hear quite a gomt (r.ime was played.
■Mr. F.lverslen was a guest at Point 
itlomt'on in,St Thursday,
(Review Correspondent) 
KEATING, April 1.—The West 
Saanich Women’s Institute .social 
committee was responsible for a de­
lightful and successfuT dance held 
on Friday night at the Institute hall. 
Sluggetts. Many visitors from out­
side points were present and the 
music provided by Holt’s orchestra 
was fully enjoyed by the dancers. 
Miss L. Wriglesworth and Mr. W. 
Chisholm,'of Victoria, received first 
prize in the fox-trot competition, 
while the prize waltz was won by 
Miss Woodward, of Brentwood, and 
Mr. H. Lussie, of Bamberton. Sup­
per was served in the dining room, 
where pretty spring flowers were 
used in profusion.
The trustees held a dance at the 
Temperance hall on Frid.ay evening 
with Mrs. Gleason and Mr. H. Rob 
in.son as musicians. There was a 
good attendance and all present were 
delighted v.-ith the program of dance 
music. Supper was served at mid­
night.
The card party given by the West 
Saanich Women’s, Institute on Wed- 
nesda.-'/ evenin.g at the Institute hall, 
Sluggetts, was a most enjoyable af­
fair. Seven tables were required to 
accoininodate players and the follow­
ing persons won: first prizes: Mrs. 
Fox, P. Verdier, J. Osborne and H. 
Gosselin. Second prizes: Mrs. Wal- 
lacc.VMiss Guy, :Mr. Elford and; Mr. 
Bougbis.-'T'' ; .-b’’
The South; Saanich Wpmen’s In- 
;stitute;gave a cardiparty at the .Tem­
perance;; hall civ; ;Saturday ^evening, 
;bift; owing to ;Counter /attractionsthis, 
was tiot as ■vvelL patrohizod as usual/ 
Hqwe'ver,' -lack / ;of ,;/numbers;;had:;.;no/ 
t’ffect/bh/ the- enjoyment of Those/pre! 
sent and ; the game progressed mer­
rily. .Four members ; of the Girls’ 
Institute club,; the Misses Michell, 
Young, Gale and- Lam out. wore host­
esses on this ; occasion. : Six tables 
;were;in/play;/aiid Those ;-vvihning;.first 
;prizes/were:- MrsV/Yoiing/an'd/iMessrh- 
Prederick - Michell, Thonias : Michell 
andlyMaster /Leo StyahJ Consolatiqns; 
Mr. .Sherring; Miss YT./ Sherring,: Mr. 
jIA. Hafer/and Dbris' Michell. / ';
: The' West Road hall' -ivas' well ' fil­
led’with; basketball fans 'on Friday; 
niglit when the final basketball game 
was ' played, The Contestants were: 
West Road Juniors vs. Y, M; C. A. 
Juniors and West Road Seniors; vs. 
J. B. A. A. team. The senior game 
.was wonAjy the J, B. ;A. A; lioys and 
the junior West Road boys evonod 
up tlio score by /defeating the visi­
tors./ Scores: J. B. A/ A,; 31; W.; R.; 
Seniors 22; Y, M.' 0/A. ;21: W. R. 
Juniors 2i).
The splendid success achieved by 
the Catholic laclios at- their social 
bold at Ibo InsllLuto hall recently, 
bids fair to bo fully oquallod, if not 
aiirpassed, by tho West .Saunleh In- 
stiluto luill birthday party to bo liold 
on Friday evening, Cards, music, 
singing and dancing will bo the main 
feattiros of the evening's program, 
and friends are looking forward to 
tills date In nnllclpation of one of 
the mo.st dollglitfiil of coining i.wontH,
Respectfully, dcdicaU-tl to 
DUNCAN Mt-NALGHT, Esquire. li.L.D. 
Editor, Burns Directory, Ayrshire, Scotland.
MOUNT NEWTON 
SUNDAY SCHOOL
and S. .Jones ;we Recipienls
of Shower Givem- by 'I'lioii- 
Many T'riends
I humbly beg yor pardon, puir wee naked worm dear, 
I’m no sbair ye can see me, but I dao hope ye can hear, 
1 didiia ken that ye were there when 1 dug in my spade. 
Then threw ye heid-ower-boels, an’ oh, look what a mess 
I've made
0’ yor wee liooso doon in the grun’—I’ve fairly wrecked 
yer hame,
An’ left ye stranded up abune; forgive me! I’m tae blame.
5)
An’ jist tao think that ye miclit hao a nice wee faimily—
I'm nearly brokcnherled, yes, I am; oh, sirs-the day!
They’re maybe greetin’ for their ma, or daddy, what a 
shame;
Forgie me, will ye no, wee worm? it's me’s the yin tao 
blame.
Don’t wriggle, noo, jist bide a blink, don’t get tied in a 
knot.
An’ I’ll drap ye straight back again intae that same auld 
spot.
I widna hurt ye, no. I’m shair; nor wid I hae it said
That 1 had cut or brused ye wi’ a common gairden spade- 
Like mysel’, ye were created by the great Almighty God,
An’ jist because o’ that I’ll hap ye wi’ a mossy sod.
Sae, cuddle doon, wee wormie, ye’re back where ye cam’ 
frae, ; ’/
But please accept frae me my maist sincere apology.
—BOB SLOAN.^ Sidney, AM., B.C., Canada.
All other publishing rights reserved.
T. ANDREW^S^^^m A 
GIRLS’BRANCH W’A.
;T.Rev;;/T;-/M.;/and/;; Mrs.''Hughes;'were; 
at home /to'the/ inehibers;of; the G 
Evening Branch of St. Audi ew’s 
W. A., last Monday evening, when 
Mrs. W. H. Bolson, Diocesan presi­
dent of the W. VA., and Mrs. R.; J.
SIDNEY PUBLIC / 
SCHOOL REPORT
-Division I.
Grade VIH.—Verna Clanton, Edith 
Prance; Annie Peterson and /Ernest
NEWSy PARRGRIiPHS
FROM PENOERIGUND
G-vvyh/he,/;; president; / of.; theTamalga-; 
mated brahches of; Holy 'Trinity; ;ahd 
St/Andrew’s// addressed The girls bn 
missionary aim3//and objects.; There 
was a/ good attendaned; and the mem­
bers; all enjoyed haying Mrs. Belson 
aiicl Mrs; Gwynne as their; gueTs- ;"
During the eyening the election of 
officers took place. Owing to the 
resignation of Mrs. J. T; Harrison as 
president, the choice of a new officer 
to fill her pluce was a difficult one, 
Mi’S. Harrison, who has been such ait 
undring worker in the Clirls’, branch 
for some time, will he greatly inis- 
sod its an officer but, the ineinbors 
hope she will still bo InLorestcd in 
the. work oi’ tholr branch.
A hearty vole of thanks was of­
fered to Mrs, Harrison for her kind­
ness In the past and tho uocrotary 
instructed to write her to that effect,
Mrs. Gwynne was then proposed 
n,H tho now prosldoiit and tho motion 
when put to the meeting was car­
ried unanlinouHly. Mrs. awyiino ac- 
copled the offer In a few nicely 
eliOHcii wurds and thanked llie girln 
for tho trust given her. Her fellow 
offlcersVlncludod tho following: Mian 
Qraco Slmlslei', vioo-iirea.; Mina Rosa 
MallhewH, Kocreiary; Miss EtlUh 
Wliltiiig. troasurer; and Miss W. H. 
Fall. Dorcas socretnry, ;
Jacksoii/equal; Merna Lane, Flor­
ence Hambley; Gordon/ Reid and 
St. Louis equal;; Cliarlie,William
Mdggfidge, Lionel; Crqssleyy 
/ Grade// VILTYCardilhe; McKenzie, 
Marian Cochi-ah, Fred /Kozuki; /Helen 
G o c hr a n, Virginia G o d d a r d a ri d B e rit- 
ram Ward equal; Ella McNairt/Ray- 
ihbnd Drethoiir and’ KaUilcen Taylor 
eqiuil; Adeline / Crosslejb / Kathleen 
Watts, Alan Campbell; Tyy Hill: and 
Allah Jack.son equal; Mamie Lidgate, 
Alice Peterson. ; ‘ ’
Division II.
Grade VI.-—Gertrude Cochran,
Samuel Lard bn. Fra h kiln H ol drid ge,
A u s 10 n W11 so II, 11 e n r y R a n k i n ' Mel­
vin Giant on , J osoph M usclow, G or­
don Hambley/ 'Gordon /Douglas, 
Prances Thomas..
; Grade ; V.-/-Irono Tbornloy, Eliza­
beth Campbell, Patrick Clanton, 
George Wilson, lliigli Wylie, Theresa 
Thomas, Muriel Hold ridge, Michael 
McCarthy, Winifred Taylor, Dudley 
Harvey, Dulcio Bretliour, Goorgo. 
Andrews, Slniiloy (loward. Mope 
f'richtnn; May Lee jiud Davie IRlint 
not ranked,
Griulo IV.—Megan Grlffilhs, Dor-
aee p.ri;, Fri'd Gll'Cnn M'-i liu-n:’ 
Arthur Kelly, Lillian Iddgate, Artlnir 
Gibbons. George Wylie, .Maxine Clan- 
Ton. wnilb Loo iiol, in aiteinlnneo.
Grade III,,; Senior-'"Etither (Irlf- 
llUia, Joy.,;M(.!Kllllcaii, Allien.:C(ichrnii, 
jJoan Hpoedle, llai’i’y Kaznkl, Philip' 
1 Brennan, Wong Ling Chew, Boh
(Review Gorrespondeut)
DElOP COVE. April 2.—A delight­
ful lime was lield on .tionday, iMarch 
2-1, at the i;)eei) Cove Social Hall,, 
when ihe many I'riends of .Mr. and 
.Vlrs. S. .lanes gathered to .siiow in a 
little way the deej) .symirathy foil 
for tlieir having lost their home. Mrs.
1 tirau. acting as liostess, received the 
giu-sis. ,-\l'ier delightful ret're.sh- 
inenis. .servetl hy the hostess, as­
sisted by Miss Vera Salmon and Mis.« 
Ala.v t;<,pithorno, .Mr.v,. Jones, a.ssisled 
oy .^ii^.s .May Copithorno, ojicued the 
many useful and pretty gifts. Doing 
loo overwlieluiod to say anything. 
.\irs. Jones a.sked Rev. 1-iiighes to 
.lUink her friend.s for her, and in 
.1 few well-cjio.sen words, lie expres- 
,sed ju.st what .she felt. Air. and Alias. 
Jones left nextmorning for a lioli- 
day to Saturna Island, returning last 
Tuesday after an enjoyable time.
;\lr. and Mrs. W. Evans, of Vic­
toria, were the guests of .Airs. B. 
Alears on Saturday. Alias. Alears held 
a small party in their honor, Airs. C. 
Lambert and Mrs. A. R. Kent and 
fniiiilv Loiiig present.
A military five-hundred party, was 
held in the Deep Cove Social Hall on 
Friday, Marcli 2S, thirteen .tables be­
ing in play. TTiose at, the Table wi'c- 
ning first prizes were: Airs, B; Dea­
con, ;AIrs. Quartermaine, Air. R. 
Clarke and Air. E.; Alathews. Those 
.at the table winning , second prizes, 
Tvere:. Aliss .E, .Mo.ses, /Airs. /R. Jack- 
sdn. Air. A./Sangster and Air, A/ Cal- 
vert; Consolatiori;/ prizes .went /to;' 
Airs. R. ■ !5impson,/Miss ..L./Brew, Mr. 
;B/ ARthews aiid:/i\Ir; ;G., Sales/ //Re-: 
Eresbment.s’i wore;/served-by/Mrs// Av 
G'alVert-:urd -MrA//B.V/Mea'rs,'/fissisted 
.3.,' .Misses N. Livesey, :\]. Copithornc- 
aiul AI. Tboriilon. '
Another of the weekly card parties 
was held in Lhn Deep Cove Social 
Hall on Alonday evening, six table.4 
being in play. Fir.st prizes were won 
by Air:?. John Copif-horiio and Air.
The Suvcnlli Annual meeting of the 
Al(8unt Newton Sunday school com­
mittee was lieUl in tho school room. 
Breed's Cross Road, on AVednosdiiy,
Alarcli 2G. Aloved by If. l,ovell and 
seconded by. Airs. W. Beswiek, that 
Mr. J. Alar.shall, tlic suporintoiulent 
of the Sunday sciiool, act as chair­
man for this meeting. Carried. In 
his opening remavlts tlio chairman . 
.stated tliat thirty diffin-ent sjieakers 
liad fiddressed the seluiol during tlie 
ptist year. The minutes of the; la.st 
annual ivieetin.g were read by./: the 
secretary. Moved by Airs. Gurton 
and seconded by Mrs; Artluir Read­
ings that llu.'se minutes be adopted, 
Carried. Tito reports on school at­
tendance. :in(l thO: financial stato- 
ment.s were given by the secretary- 
treasurer. Mr. 11. Lovell, as follows:
Tlie Sunday seliool was lield 52 times 
during 1523. A total of 2,855 per­
sons attended the afternoon mcet- 
iiigs of (lie school during 1523. The 
higl'iest iiltendahce was 70 and tho/ 
lowe.st. ‘12, flic average atlcndanee 
was about 55 The total collec­
tions were ,$172.35. The highest col­
lection was $7.0,0 and the lowest / , 
$2.30, with an average of about 
$3,311-2. The balance sheet showed 
receipts from the Gospel Aleetings;
Fund of $GG.3S: missionary collec­
tions $16.00, with donations ’inakihg,/ / 
a total of $290.00, witli- an expendi- ,;/ ’: 
ture of $298.07/ and /a/ /balance of// 
$1.09. /One,/fifth of tlie Sunday 
school Collections ($3‘1-47): had been// /; 
appropriated to the /Foreign Mission / ; 
Fund. Aloved by Airs. Gurton and / 
seconded by Airs. Ambrose Readings 
that these reports he adopted. Car­
ried. Airs. Ambrose Readingsmoved 
arid Mrs. Gurton seconded that the; /: ^ 
same committee carry on the work , 
for 19 24. Carried. Moved by, Airs. 
/Arthur Jones and seconded; by Mrs. / 
AV. Beswiek that a vote of thanks bo, 
passed and sent to the organists, viz, . 
Mrs. IT. Readings, Aliss Alay Bowden,
... ■, straight for their : / / ■,a li d / Al is s / Ge r f r u d e/
:'j bhii Cqpithorrie; ;/ Consolationwin- 
ner.s wore: Airs. Quartermaiiic and 
Air. Henry Iloarth. Rcfroshinonts 
wore in charge of Alisses Patti and 
Dorothy Smith.
/: Aliss/NeliioHoarth,, oi:.iSeattle,/;waa 
five/ griest;’;qt; her /mother; •Airs..;/ R. 
Hoarth / Tbiv/Tt /few//days,'/rqiurning 
.Ylo'nda.y. //. /',.:,' / '/'■ /, '■',/,/.'. /,
Aliss Ala,hel Crooks / visited; Aliss 
Aiiiiia Starling, of / Saanichtoii,;; on 
Sunda.y'., / / ::,:/' /' ///''' ,
The , / usnal! fortnighHy/ d ance/ will 
; b 0 / hi' 1 d i 11, t h b ’ Deep /Cove S o cl a T h a B 
'on'/Friday/ne:T/ //Gome aiid; liavo/ a 
gobri. time/-' -:/'/’ ■/;■;-_/; ■/'.,/■ ■'/ ';//
Wo itre all ;looking forward to/the 
].Vaclielors’ dtince which is to lie: hold 
ill the Social ITail on Frida.v; April 
25, /Be siiro to como us this is the 
last dance of; tho Heason.
IVlr, A. MisLaren. with his mother 
and sister, of Vlelovia, visited Airs. 
A. R. Kent on Sunday.
/valued services during the past year. 
Carried. Tho superintendent expres­
sed his thanks to all who had assist­
ed him during 19 23. The meeting 
v.'as adjourned hy mutual consent.
INTERESTING FULFORD 
HARBOR NEWS ITENIS
/(Rovlewr Correspondent.);/ /-,/ "
: FULFORD HARBOR, /Mar.;/ 30/-^ 
A / lorrihlo/ -ebiriinotlon / in: /Fulford/ 
Harbor on Sunday afternoon. At
fIrst/Tt■was,' thought/ It/ was/, a Tidal;-/.//,;/ 
wave, hilt later it proved to bo a
I son, Maurice Corfleld,; Stanley (.IrosiH-
Mr. )vii(l Mrs. A, lliijiilltouMiiIim'DiIii 
Lurge (I'jDHR'M'W—'Diny Novel
il3,ver)')S;''1CTiJ<»y<!*l-'://;,/ ,/'";/
MFin'ING DD LADIES' AID
t'Sf
TUoview/ CorrnHpbiHlont,) 
PENDEH ISLAND,'Ai»rB l,—"M!tiH 
ShleU ittnl AIlsa_ ITaywilt’d,^' oiir, two 
leucliera, eiitortiiltiod/ a «inall p'B’ly 
of their friends Inal .Monday evon- 
litg at the homo of Mrs. F. Mooro. 
Diiiiclng wiiB tlio pi'lnotple feoluro of 
the ovenliiK, at the eloso of whlbh, 
tea and calto was stsrvbd by Mrs. 
Moore.
Alra, .Tohii Allan, who haw heoti 
/nhiient from her home hero for the 
past fow iTionlhH, relurmnl to the 
Island ha St week, and will soon bo a 
pennanenl rewldent once more.
At tho eloMO of the Borvleo on Sun- 
d ay m orii I n g, Bey! A, AlpAI Ilian; an - 
noiirioed that It, iiilght ivoiinlbly he 
iviifTni'it' bwridiiy wBtv riv ' ABheugh
ley, J licit Don, FatiBne Clanton iioi
At WH U. Mnlthowft . and Atlwa W,, ,,,,,11 1.. .1,,, / , , ,!. 1 Lane, Nora McCarthy, AVlllhi Juok-Fatt were ehowon aw delegates to at-i
tend the rib81 Dlocnnaji /Board moe*-
Ing, which will ho held aCDeep Cove.
vVl'Tc'r accept Ing Mimi Whiting's In-
vlinilpn/Tb attend/- tint, next mooiing,
Monday, v\pril Dl, at! her homo bn
Rlxtli /St.> AD'h, , linghow:; (toryed: tea!
aswlstod iiy; /Mlsa C,/ Bolwon. This
hropglit a very; plmiwant and iirofll-
ahio evening to/a cIobo,';
NEWS BODGET FROM 
PATRICIA
Mliiiidlng of NoHli .Saanich Hcliool 
PiipilH for (h<! Aloiilh (if
- - ■/ / Aprir'/''■'' /■:'■/■/■//;■ V
{Review Corronpondonl,)
,, PA'rRlGlA JIAY, :/April 2,-;~The 
.danditig of. the Norl ly Haaiiieh: (tehoul
IiuiiBh for:,the mom 11/of .viariiji iw aa
BIRTHDAY
SURPRISE PARTY
the Ladles' Aid of llto Union church 1 hlw future plnmi are very Indefinite 
will /he hold at/ (he/ home of ,A1rs,/.T. I at preiioiu, hoiinn ;oxprensed, hlmsolf, 
Bamsiiy.: on/WedUeedriy,/-April 9!/nt‘
3 .o’clock.'
A vory delightful wui'prlwe party 
wnw held at the home of All’, and Mrs. 
Humhley on Friday, Alareh DK, In 
honor ef lUc ffmrtinmth birthday of 
i.lielr diuighler. Florence. Thoiie pro- 
noiu wore: ivy liiU, Knihlemi Ta,vh,>r! 
Merna Lane, Adeline (troHwley, Annie 
I’etei’Hon, Irene Thorn'ley, Aliniel 
AeiKiiv' Wilwon. Frfinklln 
Holdrldge and Henry Rankin. The 
(svening wan apent in gamew and
iit'iUtondnnce,;;/
/. Grade Hi,, ,Jnnlor ;/WllUaiu 
Thomaw, Edwin// Peteruon;; /IlewHle 
Jaekwon, lidgnr Gllihbmi. Jolin Sege- 
lorhn, Ernoiit UtihorlH,' 'Thohiim Lid- 
gale, .luck; Cbiiway. Jean Lee iihweiit!
. Grade II,, S(inlor'-"/Collne/Co(.diritit, 
Alavls, (loddard, Fred AliiBiilow, Al- 
horiiv Crichley, Clurence ,Shade, Jlai'- 
old Dnvla, Harrell Shade, Wilma 
Criahton, Cecil David,
Grade ]|,—••Vlvliin Gralmni, Gladyi-i 
Roliorla, John Speodle, Anna Clon- 
deniin, Patricia, Crowsl'ey, Alllton 
Thornloy, Fook Llm.
Grade Li Senior;—-.Mary Bri/nnun, 
r.torolhy Prince, Margaret niiKiiley, 
Jack Tillman. Laddie' MeNanghl! 
Biuiii Vv’eilnod, V'ciiodi Laidioi, ALiia 
Jackimiy lluleii Liitgnie, J, Gamptadl.
Grade 1 , ,)imior--"'Ruth' Fiddler, 
11 a r'm o n d (' ri n w 11 v. G w ei 1 d e 1 v n T1111 ■
folio ww;/- ■ /-, ■.: ■ ' ; ; ,:'
Grade AMII,. (poiriilbic/ riiiGVmtvrks)/ 
/-•Fi'iink /ilill/•! 1 $,/ OlndyH -ilieTd/tta 
•LI0, .OoiTrude/ Rtvalght /n92! Dunald 
/AleDonnld/' ;i(!il,-/,,ATnia./,iiiiiion ' kfiil , 
Nellie Bowninn B-1G!-Kathlecn; Stein-, 
berg- IM IH Viclorla Al lint ;U1(), Edith 
RIeke f! 328! Rhodti Uraig' 323, LID 





Llewelyn King, Alina 
Adelaide 't'oomev. ,
Grade V'l.—France's .Sulmbit) Molly 
Clark, .Margaret (.loiinor, Harold 
(liient, . Agnmi Oraig, Kalhleeii taivre! 
Bniuild .Marelutll,
(iri'ide ' 'V. Frank/ Nunn,
T'etl'biVv,/- Hayv,T,Ttl, d'etty 
(,'i i 11is011, , Wee i e ,s/ .10 n ea, , Li 11,1 a It -'T U1Us, 
'rom <.'iirimi, Hlia dtnnre, (Rlfford 
Hill; I'mef Rlekelta. Alum Mcllmoyl
much', to . the/; rflgr'R ; 'Of lh(> people I tiuiaic, A/dellclomi tmpper tynw .aerved 
(Continmnl on pngo two) j at ms u'ciocK,
laiidw, WIBvitd /A1(;Carthy, A\tgUHltiw| and.; Dorothy.ddorlmry,
Whlddc'ii, Alary t,!h,*mlonaii,/• Didlne j - tirade IVy- Horace ttiraliEht; .loan 
Stewhvl-,;/,Eric/ Grahnniv ’-Elaliio,- Alc/j sTlrllttg/ and / ElHle (/dtancpBriY- erttial;
hngb;/ '"Sea ;;Gu11";//which;;/'stondily/;/;///;■ 
plowed llw way through our peaceful 
waters. In bilier words tho gasolino 
liiuneh of the above naiiier/rocenUy. / 
purchased hy Air. A. 0. Lacy, from / / 
Mr. ,1. Purelval Walls, the well- ■ 
know'll legal luminary,; of /yictoriiv,/ / /; 
arrived about 4 p.m., hciing navigat-/; / 
ed liy its recent oWncr, who,/dbsplto; 
a ruugh pav-i.'.ag.’, rrached libs dewtl- 
iiallon safely and . In good unason!
This vesHol, wdillst Avell-uiider, tho 
l'l\i tin limit 1.1 of qiiiti lmp')-lng 
aiijuuiranee, and I.W;Avoll/ahle,lo triivel' ' '/ 
in /any/HcaS;tliiit; call oyor/l)o.,eneotiU-/ : •;' 
leri'd arottiid 'tlieso coastw!'
" 'rill.!/niiino .of dlie,'SdriUi!Balt Sprjiii;/;, /;//; 
pout oi'flee lias /lujeiy changed ;ITi /Fitl’-' /;/;/ 
ford , Harbor, dly rightw thlw is/tho., ,// 
title It should always hnvo hrdtl, ns 
tlKM'o has hpon niutdi con fusion//with.// / ;/ 
tho - Siilt . Hprliig , I'“'^*'//'*''*',l‘kb///;/'
which liii Bbmo thineen / mllon/ from 
Fulford Hai'hor.
Grmit symimlhy la felt for AB's. 
Rowland,/in tlio ioss/of libr .hrittluif!/;//; 
,Mr, Davis, wlio was druwned in tho 
lerrilih' Klorm of last (.'lirlidnias Evo, 
when he Went down with hlsnhip- 
'tlto . '‘■'d’y(»e,"i:.:qf / which:''' llO,//WHS/'/Oil-•//'. '; 
glneer,, /'I’iUt body w'lui/only recoybr- /;!. 
od a.,.foW' .('lliys iVgo! ,/'; './'-/.''-/'/ .-.'./'/"/-w;/'/;;'/ 
• A (loulilp; chrlMloning;;: tpok;; pliifio ,:!- :/ 
on Sunday inoniiiig til/ tho Rpiiiun , 
Calholle ohnreh, when/ i.ho /infant /;, ; 
ilanghtor .'ot Air, :nnd / Mrs.:/ AtBto/;/; 
Gyves, imd tint/the Infiiiit son of Mr, ;;/■/ 
and Airs. 'Kelly Hiirrln woro olu'lntmi-. ,/ 
'od,;'/-’ All'S, 'Gyve's';'daughlors,'ree(dy.od;';;'r 
Ihirnunto of 'ALary Phyltls. Mrs, T. , 
Sylvia j Akorman 'wiiit godinothor and /Hmmy/ ': 
AK'oi irii'ih,. ‘vras g.v.idfathvr,' ',.MTri,/;.Har'-■//;/; 
rls,' eon, was, eliriHtoiiod -.AB'red HlHn« 
ley.'
- Air. AIav', tlur Hehoo't/|impoct«r, h.afl/ ;/ 
hcon/ It/ visitor'.hove, atnylng; at tbo,/;; 
•'WliBo .'Hmisn,’'V/!.., '///.'..,
"Atr''s,//Kaum Tins'/'heon /.vlsltJvig'/.ro-
way, j,| ,n I i V, ariy,!'.
miHii
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Classified Ads.
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 21, Ending Mar. 26, 1924| i 9•9•9 9 9 0 9 9 9 O 9 9•9 0 9 9•9 9•O O 0 9 9 0999999999C0 9 0 9 9 9 0 9 0 9 9 9 0
I
Hereafter, Classified Advertisements 
ulll bo inserted at 2 cents per word 
tor first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent inserUon; each 
figui-o in the ad to count as one word. 
No ad accepted for less than 25 cent.s
Conducted by the Dominion E.vperimental Station, Sidney. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
(Registration)
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
LO.ST—On Sunday night, black I 1 to 10. "W” gives the totaT weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to 
gauntlet glove, right hand. Kindly date. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
return to Sidney Review, §1.00 on the floor.
“X” Leading Pen “S” Sick “li” Broody “M” Moultingreward.
1X).ST—Calf, black and white. Any­
one knowing where same is, phone ] 
97. Nagina Singh.
Pen
FOR S.ALE—Lady’s diamond ring, 
valued §150. Sell for $75. Apply 
Review.
POR SjILE—Twenty heavy horse.s, 
weight ranging from 1,350 to 
1,950. All ready to work. From 
Alberta. Horses will be stabled 












Owner and Address Breed 1
■0. Thomas, Sidney ............ .. ___ W.L..,,.. . . 5
■P. G. Stebbings, Pender Island . .. ........... . . .W.W..,. . • • 5
■R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney ............... ..... . . . .W.L.., . . , . 0
-S. Percivai, Port Washington . . . .......... ... . . . W.W .. .'. . 2
-R. T. Vyvyau, Saanichton ............ .......... . . . . W.L... . . . 5
 2 4 5 O 7 8 9 10 AV T
per M.
-Eldertou Bros., Royal Oak . .W.W...
-A. Georgeson, Albert Hoad .................................W.L.,
S H O P 1* I N G OR C0>I>nSS10XS i 2- 
I)romptly attended to 25c and 5 0 c. 13- 
Speedie’s Stage, Phone 93. j 14-
15-
-L. G. Herchmer, Colwood .....
-R. P. Matthews, Victoria .....
-J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill . . . v . . .
-R. H. Barker, Sidney . . ......
-W. Robbins, Victoria .................
-W. Bradley, Langford ........
-G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach .
-B. Gwynne, Sidney ........................................W.L..
-J. E. Nelson, Sidney . . ......................... ............W.AV..
-A. Adams, Victoria  .......................................... W.L..
.............W. W..,
. . . . ; . .W.L.., 











FOR SALE—Early Marvel Peas, 25c V. Lang, Victoria
lb.;:Sballot Onions, 2 lbs.Lor 25c; 'Parser, Duncan
Potiito Onions, 15c lb. Apply Win.
FOR 8A3jE—3 5-ft. cabin work boat M 5 
with 15 h.p. 2 cycle engine. Boat ^
in fine shape, price $400; also 21-13.—h. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ..............................S.C.R.I.R..............  3
ft. open boat with 8 h.p. 4 cycle jg—^ n, McLean, Victoria .................... .. . ............... W.L
Dunn.motor in perfect shape, price 20—Dean Bros., Keating ...................... ...................W.W.
$275. Apply A. , Masters, 915 Ul—W. Russell, Victoria ......................... .. ..................W.L..
Yates St., Victoria. j 22—H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake . . . . . .W.W... .
. . . . ... . : . .W.L...
...........___ _ . .W.L
R. McKenzie, Victoria 
26—W. J. Gunn, Courtenay 
27 . .W. P. Hurst, Sidney 
28—It. S. A. Jackson, Duncan
FOR.: SALE—Toulouse Geese eggs: j 29-^G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach 
:B^tting"bf five. $1.00; singly 25c 30-—J; J. Dugan, Cobble Hill 
ea,ch. ' Gibsoni; Meadlands. :: j 31—Reade & King, Cowichan Station
3 2—;Bxperimental Station, Sidney 
; OXY-AOBTBLENE \V ELD I X^G—^ j 33r—Experimental Station, Sidney
Brazing, xarbon burning,; steel and j 34l_iDxperimental Station; Sidney . . .... 
iron cutting. Bicycle repairs 
- Phone:; 9 2G, France ^Bros.;' Sidney.
■ Bull, Breed’s Cross Road; Phone i
58M.:
. .WCL. .. 
. .W.L... 



























































































































































































































































































G 7 5 
576
Week’s production 70.58 % . 1680 23545
Remarks:—Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration and will not compete for any prizes that 
HATCHING: ;vBGGS ; AND o DAY-OLD 1: ■ Ai'* ay ,;be ^ off ere d
chicks from carefully selected j N.B.—Please address;!all correspondence ; to the Superiblendent,, Experimental Station, Saanichton, B. C.
stock on free range. Also six =' ' " “ " "
FLOORING, E,G.
Siding from $20 to 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 




Every good housewife is au.xious to make hci’ money go as far- 
possible, and witiiout tcduciiig- the quality of her table.









3 lbs. for .............
EGGS—E.xtras.
Per clczeii ......
The quality is up and the prices are down.
Our stock of good Fresh Meats, Fisli and Vegetables as u.sual.
Pure Beef Dripping—
3 lbs. for...................









PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B. C.
:;d-f;S::.weeks"t ibld'i 'tpullets, T Leghorns,- : A; t C 
Wyandottes, Anconas. Write foi BEACON
terms. Springhill Poultry Farm,
'''"""'V-Mayne'/Isiand.;'
G. LOUGH, Dentist 
.AVEnLe, .;sidney '.
;; Next door: to Sidney Pharniiicy.:; J 




ment road running through it.
~? :lh.p;m.:;bh Tue3daysy Thursdays and 
Saturdays.
good running water and well, 5- 
roomed house, good barn. Seven'
;;|?^;fiinlhut68fcwalky£rbmSschb61:;a.nd;£9;
from Magnolia depot on the-Qualified Em- 
C. N. R. 14 acres under cultiva-1 balmers. Calls promptly attended .to,
ly or night. Lady ; in attendahee.
; V , ... ,,, V, i 11 ' ff o cnA" I i fivate ; family; rooms aridvliome-like
cultivation very easily. $2,500 01 office phone 3306, residerice
less for cash. Apply The Review, phones 6035 and 7063. Office at
__________ ________________________ — 1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C.
FOR ■ WINTER LAYING WHITE
Leghorns go to W. P. Hurst, Sid- Q FUNERAL GO.?' LTD.
ney, who owns the leading, pen in
;; tile "Variepuyer: lalariid ; egg laying
contest. Eggs ; $2 por- setting; 
chicks $2.50 per dozen. .Birds 
‘t . f from this strain will'';improve;your | 
flock.
FOR BALE— Roller Canaries. Apply 
Thompson & Ingles, James Island.
^ f : ^1-5
HAY WARD’S )""■■'i-::-
Wo have a reputatlon for experioncod 
service and moderate charges, 
^extending over 50 years.
734 Broughton St., Victoria, 11. C. 
Telephones'2235; 223 6' 2 237, i7 73R
* (Cbiitinuecl from page 1) ; ; " 
here :generally,; desii'pusc of' attenipL 
ing The-riharge/oT a larger Tield,y and 
isV awaiting: ari appointment: by; the 
Church Board.; A new man has been 
designated to this charge from; the 
■first of this moil til,-and although no 
:.defirilte - wprd 'riC-iiis ; arrival bas'^as 
yet ybeen ;:rriceiyed ,1; we, trust ':that- Mrt 
McMillan'win to carry on
until he appears. A great; effort has 
beeri;; made; to Iry ; and; persuade ;Mr/ 
McMillan to reiriairi; in this charge^; 
as che has erideared:-hiiriself to 'every- 
orie since his coming'two and a half 
years ‘ago, but thus far all efforts in 
Lbat direction have failed, and the
ago. What a wonderful change Time 
weaves on -our features! In iriaiiy 
iristances brie: was impressed sby the 
vast change: for The; better physically. 
Refreshments were: served, a novel 
feature being the delicious ciam 
chb-wdeEtand^: alb‘bid;; justices to this 
part of the program.; ; “ Auld Lang 
SyiVe” brought the happy affair to a 
close; with the usual rousing cheers;
NEW’S BUDGET FROM
PATRICIA BAY DISTRICT
Wirinifred;Tappirigi . Grape tMarshaliy
■Philip: Salinon,:;Gebrge :Pownall;; ;;; 
;;;: Grade ; in.--Avilfred .Hill, . - Kirby 
Ghent,; Cyril Kingi Narikicht Y^
.yl:;; FAIL‘:;TO.;:;GRQW. :M^
OrieMal Hair- Root ; Hmr'Grower:
yiWorld’s yGreatest: Hair.;:Grp-yver; Growsy hair on ' t
yybald heads.; It must iiot be put where hair is not 
wanted. Cures dandruff and all scalp troubles. 
$1.75 per jar. AGENTS WANTED.
PROF. M. S. CROSSE
Winnipeg, Man., Canadagan
it;: -It-r
- F-;,.' f... ■; v L-'-.;.- ..F
T'-r'L.''
Jack Toomer, Charley Ricketts, Jim' 
departure of him arid;his family will Lorenzen, Florence Nunn, Roy-Tutto,;
ST WART MONUMENT Ali WORKS, 
y Ltd.; Wrltb ua ;for prices bofor;
; purchaBlng elae'whore. 1401 May 
y stroot, victoria.: Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
CLOTHING REPA11U2D rind Cleaned 
736 Johnson stroot, Victoria. Par- 
cole may bo loft v/lth Mr. J. Crltcli- 






i MEETING WITH FAVOR
DISTRICT
Nbticb re TIIhcoiUInning eloulng 
of the OW DIvhie Itoad, Halt- ;
HpiTnK-.ilNlaiul'T--.''''-'--^';:'
NOTICE tfi aorciby glvcii lli.tt uiider 
(.bnforrbd yby Soollon 
10A of the ’'Highway Act” aa en^ 
y I aolbd by Spctlonyn of Chapter 28 of 
the fitatiUofl of llrlllHh Columbia, 
1917, It In the ln(.pritibn bf tho inulor- 
iilgnod, lifter thlrlyy (30) diiyfl froiji 
y (liBcontlnrio and cloao por­
tions bt tho Old Divide lload, Salt 
Spring Ttdnnd, niunoly,-—-
tho Old Divide 
y^ y Ubad from tho North houndnry 
? " BocUon 14, Ttn;. 6 TCaat to Its
IntoMoctIon with the lllacUhurn 
y^^^ Rond bn tho Bouth boundary of 
y Boo.; 14 Ilg. 5 Kast, Salt Spring 
-''iRlarid.
portion of tho Old Divide 
Road In Section 80, Ball SinTriK 
y from Ub Intoraontlbn
with tho CuHhoon LnUo Road to 
Its Tntoruoctlon witli the Now 
Divide Road.
Thoro is oyory;;Indication that the 
weekly pass system on tho Saanich 
intorurban is mooting with favor. Al­
ready botweoh GO and 70 passes are 
In use and It is hoped to boo this 
mimhor considerably incronsed next 
week.
In dl.scusslng the pas.s sysloni, Air. 
Cl. M. Tripp, general miporlntondunt 
of tho B. C. Eloolric, said: “Bome 
people have advanced tho argument 
that occastorial n8ov.4 of the line do 
not henoflL by using a weekly paBS'. 
Our reply to. this Is to point out .that 
oven tho individual \yho only maUes 
two or throe trips a week will find 
the pass a profitable Investment, Por 
InHlanco, a pass .hetweun Victoria
Theub, porUous: of the Old Divide 
Road are conalderod to ho of no fnr 
ther use to the I’nblle. .
.:.-,,-\V,..Jl,::hiUTlJERLAND,. 
Mlnlfilor of Puhllft Works




bo most keenly felt by all.
Mrs. McGregor, sr., and 'Mrs. Fred 
McG regor . are ircmainlng . at ;Brown- 
ing- ilarbbr foi’ another week or:,so, 
Wp are : plcaand to hear that Mr. 
McGregor, i: sr;;;;ha;a recovered from 
his recentyillness;: y
Mr. arid Vi's.y Harry Bngahawo 
spent a coiiplo of days in Vancouver 
last week,
Last Friday Mr. R. S, TV. Corbett 
received a wlro from Vancouver re- 
(luesting his pi'esonco at tho trial of 
tho hlgh-Jackers, who recently fig- 
iirod In a tragedy at South Peiidor. 
Owing to ihei'o being no convouieiU 
bout service, and tho weather loo 
stormy tor a Inunch to cross tho Gulf 
III! wa.'i iinalilu to comply with tlio 
fpliuost.
Mr. Alex, lirackott, jr,, has boon 
111, since his I'olnrn from yancouver 
liun, week, hilt Is liow iilile to lie 
uhoiit, and Wo wish him a spoody i-o- 
covory,
’I'ho Women’s .MlHslonary Bncloly 
are holding tlielr nieetliig this aftbr-
; £532
n
and WllkiiUKiu Road costs 9b cents 
aywook-Toivan' iiniimlled, bnmhei’;Tir,|'""ori yAvhon: (jolegnlea, to; tho Yocont 
rides, or an amount oqntvaient toi lyiovluiilsl PuiiviJiition ivlll give tleiti' 
oidy ihreo 'round trips under tlmj rt’porls, and jilaus will hoymndo for
brdlniH’y bash faro rates, And wlieiv 
,voh lake Into consldbratlbn tlial, tliroo 
rbnnd U-iTpa’-hy:: 110 yriieiijik:' exhrilists 
ll)e.:rldinic,'valn,b,ot:tho pasMi: and that 
whoiv It la not holng nuod liy the or- 
Iglnal; pnrohanbr It inriy ho imed hy 
any oMwr numihor of tho family, It 
will ho aiiparent what very real hur- 
l(iilmt In (riinsporliiiion these passoH 
are,'- ;
"Wo have got to sell (heso V'asseH 
in qnanllty to mnko (hem really sac- 
ceasfnV iind 1 would suggest Hull any 
one who has; oecimion ,:to go In and 
out to town, even if It la only onci* 
or T wice a vvook, to maUo a irliil of
the coining: tionson, ' . yy ;
.Mr;. :,lohn;' Gibson • '.has" roopived 
word from I'bwoll River to i’otnrn 
there and ciinllnne hIs \york,;y and 
leivvps today for that point.
::;;: l\lr.: Btohhliigs ;and;y- Mre ' Dolinrd 
are (0 finlidi Mr. Gibson's cnntrnct 
for taking the cedin' poles off his 
liroperty.
l.iisl Wediiasdny ovoning saw tho 
cloKo of the mid-week meetings, 
when 11 large party gathered at "The 
Knolls" and eihloyed tho delightful 
progvnm provided hy Ml', and Mrs. 
A. llamtlten and their iiHSliitnntH, 
Mrs. Garrell, Mbm Evans and Miss
having a pami for the use ef the Hmllh. A iinmher of chnrndeH liy
some niembem of the party wore very 
ninch: eiijoycil, an, wfii'p alsoythe: tmlo
family and thus prove for tliomselves
kand iH'onomy;the cnnvenioiKo 
thoae pasHcti." .
The- (■ ovoiM'tlilun annrmrirnl l,\;-t
w'cok for tlio hmil description of Htb 
nimmade of a weekly pass |HTtlread,\' 
bringing reHultH, aiul no donhtmany 
more enliieK will he received imforo 
Ihevcoinpetltton doses on- April; 3b;"
l',y Mr, namllton, and The readings
l.v VjniM'Tt rint Ml««i l'tvne« ‘ The
jihoto ceriteiit; proved n ymbstWnter- 
ta 1 ri 1 n 11 T’ea Hire, a n d:; m a n y,- we r(.>. tli e 
puK/.led tf,,xproHaloriB when confronied 
wl.lh : they taiik . et,;, gnessiug, the-:- i>eri 
Hons frnm .llu'Ir photos of many years
Sarah Abson, George Clark, Glenys 
Jones, Nora Hoarc,;; Jim Gibson, 
TeddyMicholet. y-yy, ''-'y,y..
y Grade; li.-—Davvn Hayward, Cyril 
Stirling, Maurice Connor. Eileen 
Jeffrey,y Graco , Norbnry;;vAllan; Jef­
frey and Gonovlove Ricketts equal; 
Hilda Cox, Peggy Abson, Charley 
Gibson, ■
Grade T., Class A—Lily Robinson, 
Proddlo Clarke, Bella Craig, Prank |gs 
Gibson, Sidney Beswiek, Douglas 
Ghont, Iris Readings, Leslie Gibaoii.
Grade I., Class B—Victor Hoal,
Ian Wilson, Kenneth Tntto, Vova 
Heal, JiMinle Nicholel, Doris Norbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Noll Pollock nnd 
little daughter, Dabs, of Parson's 
Bridge, I'iciuria, .npuiiL the weok-uiid 
visiting rolatlves, Messrs. Robt, and 
James Bryce,-
Mrs, William Doarvllle, of vic­
toria, w'as a visitor To tho llay (luring 
thoy week-end,y..;..':': ,
Mrs. Marks, of Victoria, conducted 
tho services at Hie Mount Newtori 
Mlasion Hall last Sunday. /
Dr. William Bryce, accompanied 
h,r Mr. and Mi’k. Gurnet aiovryflold 
arid two sons; vlslied rolatlves at The 
Bay-:oivYuiiday,:;
; Mr. BtewnrC Bmilh andV fantily,:yof' 
Victoria, Slumt Bundny at Tholr sum- 
inor hpme ; hove, fixing up for -the 
suininor iiciirion/ ‘ '
Mr. Gooiqio Barigsicr, sr,; of Ovic- 
lorla, spent a fow days (in Moroshy 
Island last wook. ■
Mr, TVllllam Dnrioan, of Victoria, 
miont Sunday at his summer homo 
.here,
Gnr old-Hmo rosldont, Mr; William 
Blinpson, of Victoria, paid bin an- 
nnal visit to bin friends at the Tiny 
on Tnosday,
Mr. Wobh, who has hoen spending 
tim past two months in California.
Is the guest of Mr, Goo, SanKiUor 
Ihla-Tvcok. ;:,:;’-t-y: :
Airiung Tho Tunny iniprovomoritii 
In this dlHlricl* In (ho foorlntf of (ho 
vain(thie iiroimrty reoent1y pnrchaiicd 
hy Mr. George SangHtor.
Rhys Dayls, of tbo , Victoria, high 
SClHHJl, spout last AVOOlv-UlUl ill, lun|||i 
homo at Hwarlk Bay.
Tomorro\v and Saturday Nights, 8 pirn.








■ OnV: New, Benaoii'a : stock; of llammocks have Tifrlvod from, .the;
I’hist--..mud; comprises the finest solocllon ' wo ’ have ovor heforo
v offorod ftm public,:: IncUulod in . the; sriloclloiiy nroy somo very, 
nrilstic any well as luxurious ilnminoclc Couches, and iv’ groat, 
viirl(,ity of tho ordinary Swing Ilammm^k, A Hainmocit at a 
price, to siiU every hityor.
llammoi'kH, inado of heavy gauzo Tvoilvo tapemtry with head 
and foot stroichor.
Priced, up from .............tpO.ili)
Itunimock Couclics, complotii with spring and mattroBsos, Iron 
franio, stand and canopyi Upholsterod In (UOr' AA
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THE HOODOOS, JASPER NATIONAL PARK
tASPER park lodge, in Jas-!
I per National Park. Alberta, is 
J ideally siti’.atcd as a convenient 
center from',vhich to climb moun­
tains, traverse trails and motor 
roads, or embark on 11311102: and 
hunting expeditions; while , golf, 
i tennis, boating and bathing are 
right at its door.
For those who have just a short 
time to spend in the Park there are 
miles and miles of motor roads 
through winding valleys and up 
mountain grades, along the shores 
of sivift rivers'and past quiet,lakes, 
to mountain, glacier and canyon.
Towering above all other peaks 
in the vicinity is stately Mount 
Edith Cavell, its crown of snow 
reaching a height of 11,033 feet; 
From Jasper or the Lodge Mount 
Edith Cavell is iin full view, but it 
is Only by 'travelling the eighteen 
miiesr to Lake Cavell. nestling at 
the foot of the mountain, that one 
can really see all the vvonders: of 
, this,;: now ,1 famous mountain, named 
for that heroic British nursej Edith 
■Cavell, heroine of the Greaf War.;
^ The peculiar formation of a glac- 
; ief on -the side of Mount Edith;: Ga- 
, yell adds to , the, ; interest of' the^ 
y' place: i y in ; a' cirque between::the 
; niountain arid the shoulder extend- 
:■ :ihg ;to::the north;is; a hanging; gla.c- 
, ier:covering: ;abc)ut;:ra, third::of a 
^square mile. ; An ice fall about 
. three hundred feet wide ^connects 
;kthis;:with; :anothef;;glacier fiye.;huni 
;dred;-feet ivbelowi; the i irfegulaf 
fisLapg; of ywhichiAxtendstaldiigrthe. ^ ^ ^ M'-,' A m,«' • ^ ^ MTbbLidfitheXclifiSTToriKmqfeJtJianva 
mile. This mass of ice presents
stretched wings and has been aptly 
named “Glacier of the Ghost.” At 
another point on the mountain a 
combination of rock and snow 
forms what appears to be a side 
view of the head of a turb.nr.ned 
oriental knight. In photographs 
taken from Chak Peak this forma­
tion is plainly discernible.
The road to Mount Gavcil is 
along the valley of the Athabasca 
River, across the turbulent Miette 
River, Whistlers and Portal creeks, 
continuing across the historical 
A.storia River, which it follows in 
a .southwest direction at the same 
time climbing the lower slopes of 
the mountain and finally reaching 
the shores of Lake Cavell. Many 
stops should be made en route to 
vie^y such interesting features as 
the natural hoodoos, with their flat 
stone hats just along the slope be­
low the road.
Half an hour by motor from Jas­
per Park Lodge, with , mirror-like 
lakes reflecting the ragged outline 
of forest and mountain for mile 
posts, brings one to Maligne Can­
yon. The scenery along this grad­
ually ascending mnd winding road- 
\yay is unsurpassable. Ekirtirig 
irinumerable little lakes, each of a 
different hue from the light yellow 
of Ochre ; Lake : to ( the i opalUike 
cplofirig of Lake: Edith : with its 
■sandy .bea:cli;f or Ibath ing,-the troad 
vdhdstfound above the Athribasca 
Valley and thence to Maligne River 
close ito: the: Canyon.
Following; the; rocky' patli of the 
^Maligrie fRiverVfof: a. short distance 
' one; comes to ; the :fthe
of water have been passing for 
many hundreds of years wearing 
away the rocks to a depth of two 
hundred feet in places. The can­
yon is a mile and a half long and is 
so narrow and irregular that in 
many places it is impossible to see 
the river flowing along- far below. 
The v;ater enters this huge crevice 
with a fall of seventy-five feet and 
goes tumbling through with a 
sullen roar.
Along the sides of the canyon 
are huge pot-holes, testifying to the 
velocity of the water and its eros­
ive quality during the centuries. 
Near the top are great dents in the 
rock v.'orn smooth and now covered 
with moss, and on shelves of rock 
fifty feet or so below the surface 
are evergreens fighting for life 
with barely a foothold in the rock.
_ Plainly discernible from the rus­
tic bridges built across the can­
yon so that the falls and river be­
low may be viewed with safety, are 
;stretches of rock wall beautifully 
■'Tri-cqlofed, and where the river 
cannot; be seen ih the dark cavern 
below; it sends its rumbling mes­
sageto the top,
;:: The mystery of: Medicine . Lake 
and the subterranean; stream that 
;joins the rivCr : below;;Maligne Can- j 
yon is ; intensely ;; dnterestihg ; and ;: 
the rock :j formation'; ; around jthe : 
lake |is: well; worth -jthejjourney of - 






the form of an angel with out- canyon through which great; rushes
Canada’s/Uiost northerly-national j;' 
park is fast becoming one; of the'
: most; jpopularV.playgroiinds of the 
?.Pommi6n 'and; every ;:;d;^rist ':^ 
iyisits there becomes an ardent ad- 
fyeftiser.
A Great Railway Exhibit at- London’s Great
We are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review; plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found In a 
town the sise of Sidney. We have ’ 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year; 
of so In order to be in a position to 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placed in our hands In the ; 
commercial job printing linev The;;; 
Review- has had splendid support in ; 
this direction,; and Uiis fact is very 
much- appreciated. If at; any time ;; 
our , custo:mer3 are jnot satisfied ;;we; ; 
; hope they will tell us sp. a.nd iWe -vvili ;
endeavor to; niake iL;right.^ W 
j, pn jtliej'prihciple ;;dhat;: oniy-r;the; yery 
best work is wanted by our many 
;; customers,; and -we;; endeayor;to; glv-e 
;;; them what; they want;;Tojthpse/wlio j; 
have printing' to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 
We feel sure that our prices will bo 




(tl Tho entry to th« ImnORlnft iiullillnft of tl>o Cnnnillon Pnclhc Itnllwny ut ilic Umpire K«blblilon In Iminiilnil. (J) Ihe hiblbUloii 
' ' . iifiU la llilod wIlli illNpInyH of <.lnniullnn pfodncin mu) Rcenic I'lnrluN. (A) A complule tiii'iUTu Ih
also port of the Comptiny’H einUtli,
GnnathVa exlilblt ;nt tho Tivltlah; Enipivo I'Jxhlbltlnii, which opon.s ntSvomlily next month,, will bo ono ol’ tbo 
moKt inionrijtlii.g mid !ittv;icllvQ‘ fon.lui'OH of tlu); whole, 
ts'o phnsn of t.'iunuiiiin ilio ,ov nctivilitm lum ])opn ovor- 
lookod nnd every vofionreo of tlio country iwlll bo (i|n» 
pliiyod to good ivilvmitugc, .Tho Cmmdinn I’liclflo Pavi­
lion, wliioli biui Ix'on doKlgncd to barmoulKo >vllb tlio 
Govornincnt biillding,. dlroclly' faepH tlio nmin' brldgo 
IcadlniT into Ibln portion of tlio groinulH and rit onoo 
cateboH tho oyb of iill vlRltorB.;:: Tbln ipavllion. Ih a 
nia.Rftlvo lihlidliig, apiirnaohod liy a broad fllglit of HtepB 
fianUod on cltiior Hide Jiy brorwo inodcla of Iniffulo 
11 ad nVoowo. A Hlrong color nohoino will bo Ktrlklngly 
cmpluiHlzcdi at nlKlit by a Noon llpbtln,g cl'foct Rlmllar 
to tliat at (lio CollHonin In l.-ondon, wondorfnily pene­
trating and ciffootivo nndor all iitinoiipborlc conillilonn, 
and anotbor attraetlvo featnro of tho oxtorhir will bo 
tlio onclrcllng Horlea of lllunilnatlnK panols In rolled' do- 
plctlng tbo manifold iictlvitloH of tho Canadian Paclflo, 
.Efinally alluring will Im tlio decoraUona and oxhlbliH 
In tbodntorlor-of. tlio pavilion. Tho floor apaco on tbo 
arorind floor comprlKOfi 7,7(h1 spnaro feat. Along tho 
main lloor tlicro niiia a lOO-foot frieze Uluatraiing tho 
Canadian Pnclfld ronlo from the Unllod Kingdom to 
.lapan. In thin diorama there will ho moving inodolH of 
Canadian Phelfle llami erpiriln,!;: tho Atlantlo and Pacific 
bcoimiv niceiinnlcally driven and ; electrically lllnmln- 
ntod, iindUio Iratn Journey aerotta the Dominion will ho 
depleted liy I wo TrmiH-Ciinada traliiH, eiieh eonHlrdlnif of 
locomotlvii and etalit eoachea. I’Iioho hIho will bo 
electrically lllnniliniled and meclinnlcnlly driven* with 
bead and roar llKlitM'Oln., and tlnV feall.Htlo effect will be 
aupplcmeiitcd hy; mi lUimiinated hlgnal ayatorn, mito-
pKiliv. uet*.*.), *<rid **M IjRV wihv* upriuipf a cuuri
plotb :rnnway track.",;; ■
In an ad,lolulng aectlon of tlio Interior oxbIbllH tboro 
will bo nbown kIx meoliaiilcally/mid olecdicatly illum­
inated vltaacopo , niode'la ; of Idvcritoo!. .Quebec, tbo 
praliio roglnn, lianff; Spiiiiga Hotel in tlui Canadian 
nordde.a. Viincoiiver and Yokobaina.Hoel(i , , a u mi ii lim ,
TA fniil. oroliard aoonoiu jlrlllidi Columbia and a aeono 
depleting Japan and Japtlncso life are next proHontod 
for the entertnlnmeiu and edification of tbo vlfdloi'K. 
Tho wodol of Japan.glvett a. gonernl view of tho eoinitry 
around Fuji ;Yuma, with tlio world-famed mmmt Itaolf 
'fining high In tho hoavenH. Thoro will nlmo Im iiiodola 
of JapnncBO lionaon, hrldgoa, Htroota and othor typical 
slglita of lhn Klowory Kingdom.
Prospective Hoillern In Iho Dominion will ho attracted 
hy tho model of a lOO-acro Irrigation rarni in the wont 
with all the hnlhllngH mid equipment, vimnlns' water 
and moving train ninnlm! acrowH tlie holding. Tho 
ndvenlure-lovor will ho charmed hy Uio apaclona acono 
depleting the big game life of Cmiada, , CrlzKly be.arn, 
lilack boarii., 'ivolves, miiako.x mid oDn.'C reprnsentatlvo 
speelnioiiH of tlie denlzoPH of Ibo: vcllda will confront 
iho spectators in defiant attitude. All over the build­
ing, ton, tbo hoada of big game will anarl or grin, ac­
cording to the roapoellve i,oinpo:i’uuHinla of their orat- 
whllo owners. '
Tho looluro hall, whldli wiU accommodato 300 pooplo, 
la very artliit lenlVy in ranged and deeoraied. Nmueixiua 
nnHnii. conhilulng grain, fltdi, hlrdw, nnvpio avigar and 
lionoy oxtiliillH will lui on view. Thmo vvill bo a con- 
tlnnoini cinema tierfoiinmieo in ihla linll botwern tho 
honi'H of ono tuul flvoAhlrty. -andi Imtwoon hovoii and 
[ ten, 'Vvlth a lijcUiror In* aUtnulaneo to explain nnd on- 
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ADVERTISING RATES
Regular display advertising (that is, three months or longer) 25c per 
column inch per issue. If special position desired, 80c per column inch 
per issue.
Transient display advertising, 45c per column inch per issue 
special position desired, 50c per column inch per issue.
Political advertising, 50c per column inch per issue.
Readers, among locals, 10c per line each insertion.
Legal notices, IG cents per line first insertion, 12 cents per line eacli 
subseiiueut insertion.
Classified advertisements, 2 cents per word first insertion, 1 cent 
per word for each subsetiuent insertion. No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25 cents. ' -
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted by churches, socie 
Lies, otc., where admission is charged, 10 cents per line.
Card of Thanks, :jll.00.
mTAWAMCST BE FIRM ON HDIME BANK DE.MANDS
It is recognized at Ottawa that insistent pressure is being brought or 
the go\einment to make good the losses of the Home Bank depositors. The 
broad argument that the government, under the Bank Act, assumed moral 
if riot lega.1 responsibility for public deposits will be emphasized on two 
specific points- that the weak state of the bank was made known to the 
government some years ago, and that again, in the dying days of the insti­
tution, the governrrrent indicated a certain responsibility through the tern- 
iporary deposit of National Railway funds.
Telling the Truth—How many 
people there are who delude thonr- 
selves that they always tell the trrrth, 
when they do not do so. Take for 
instance: the rrrarr who returns home 
about 3.00 p.x., after a snrall garrre 
of severr-rrp, etc., in someones back 
room. He tells the wife it is a lit­
tle after twelve, and wheir he hears 
tho clock irraking the peculiar rroiso 
that denotes that tho clock is about 
to strike, he is taken with a fit of 
ouglrirrg which drowns the music of 
he clock. He may also tell her he 
was out seeirrg a sick frieird, or that 
his car had broken down, etc. He 
doe.s not think that he is rrot telling 
the tnrth, but is he? Then there is 
the yortng girl, who has been worry- 
ng all the afternoorr whether her 
best fellow will take her to the show 
hat ovorring. AVlren he asks her, 
in many cases she says: ‘‘Well, I do 
not know' whether I had better go 
or not, mother does not approve of 
liat sort of show.” But if he takes 
her at her word and does not go, he 
is out of sorts all the evening. She 
does mot mean to tell an untruth, 
but she does not w'ant to appear too 
ager. In many cases she misses a 
good entertainment, so, girls, always 
tell the truth. Then there is the 
salesman, who trys to always please 
his customers. They ask for a pound 
of tea. He sees that they are sort of 
prejudiced in favor of one brand. He 
ells them that it is the best brand 
on the market. He wishes to please 
them. Then the next customer fav­
ors another brand of tea. He tells 
him it is the best tea that is put on
wrong kind, we have the sunlight, 
we have the climate, we have-r-Well, 
now! what have I done? Oh, never 
mind, no one can speak in B. C. of 
the natural resources of the country 
without speaking of the climate, so 
what does it matter if there is no oil 
in the soil, or minerals in the rocks, 
w’e still have the climate, so why not 
have a boom of some sort. We can 
always get salesmen to sell the 
stocks, and suckers to invest. So 
get busy.
a The Silver Pin”
The evident willingness of the government to insure support in the 
house by making concessions, as has been done to the low tariff faction, 
will be capitalized to the full by those who see in the Home Bank affair 
an opportunity to capitalize public feeling in this matter. The banks un^ 
fortunately are unpopular with a public w'hich fails to appreciate the many 
mtrpng points Of the Canadian : banking system. There is to be feared 
Arnypund legislative interference as a diversion from the compensation cry.
It :win beja serious thing for Canada if the government weakens in its] but he also wants to please his cus
.position in regard to financial responsibility for Hie Home Bank. For themilliner.
+r, tv,,:! +1 e LA,. • : . Mila,dy wants a .new hat. She triessoiciument to meet the losses of those who put their money into a weak , , ,
V " Li A,,. , on a few hats. , The saleslady goes
establish for ^claims uponpthe public treasury - ecstacies over them All. They all
which would lead to grave consequences if not financial disaster: i isuit her partiitular style of beauty.
'Every Taxpayer in Canada should be prepared to stand: behind the Iare lovely (so is the PiB) . Tl^y
gove.iiment in refusing to meet private losses out of public funds. It isLniady decideskmonb particular .hat? 
a particularly serious matter at this time when so much depends uponU'he milliner beams with gladness,
, balancing of the budget and the curtailment of expenditures, looking she overwhelms her patron wdth
taxation.-—The Financial Post. praise as to her ability to pick out a
J hatThat suits her particular style of 
beauty (no matter ;:how' homely she 
is). The milliner does not think 
she is telling an untruth. She is
(Continued from page five) 
weight towards the decision you 
wish for. But does safety lie 
that way, even for my father? 
There may be another and a 
better and a juster way. It is I 
who am really the guilty one, 
and not my father; it must bo 
so. It w'as I, and I alone,who 
was to blame for that terrible, 
terrible thing. I was the cause; 
is there any doubt? and it is I 
who should pay the penally. 1 
am thinking over it, 1 have 
thought over it, and I have de­
cided; but this much I will grant 
to you—this much, I think—I 
am sure—I owe to you. If noth­
ing happens, I, for one, will do 
nothing for a week. I will do 
nothing rashly, but, I am afraid, 
1 am afraid, I cannot tell you to 
hope that I shall change my 
mind. I must beg you to leave 
me to myself for a week. At the 
end of that time you can come 
to me, and I will tell you what 
I have decided to do. Until then, 
believe me, I am grateful for 
what you have done for us.
“Vivienne Gaunt.” ;
Gordon felt himself turn color as 
the market for the money asked. He j letter, and his heart beat
prides himself on telling the truth, j Then he had been right from
the very first moment he had seen
More and more the experienced 
farmer realizes the importance of 
accurate book-keeping.
The farmer who opens a Chequing 
Account with the Bank of Montreal 
is enabled to keep an exact record 
of receipts and expenditure and to 
have the helpful advice of an experi­
enced banker whenever he needs it.
fVe shall be pleased to supply 
you •with a Farmer^s Account 
Book free of charge.
Sidney Branch:
A. S. WARRENDER, 
Manager.




. ^ ^ - billy;: tryingi tb 'please her. customer;
Musical progress is becoming more evident year by year in all parts Then there is the witness in the
94A^be continent and the rapid growth and cultivation of the art An British Court or before a political enquiry.
; Columbia is; indicative of the conscientious work of the professiohal teacher; He is sworn to tell the; truth. The 
choir leaders and those- who have the supervision of the musical training
oiAbb young.; Jt is A fact-beyond' dispute thk the Festivai ihovement. has ,
done more to encourage music in Great Britain than any other agency. Litter side. If his truthful testimony 
and in our own Dominion wo, find the work of the various Festivals has pro- is not; approved of by the opposing 
LRuceci; wonderful results-—notably in the groat improvement in ciiorai cpHiisol, he;makes an exception^ It 
. singing as well as in the bringing out of soloists both vocal and Tnstru- ® evidence that
mental who are making a name in the musical worW. pleases'the; defence, the prosecuting
attorney soon tolls: him: “Donot.be 
hsked why competition is necessary ih order to induce too quick with your- answers.” I-le 
;:;.I>coplG. to make music?; The! question appears to be based on a' misinter- may embarass the plaintiff. He; has 
pretatlou of the word and its association with prizes. A love of conipoti" ^9®*' sworn to toll the truth, but be 
tion which is strong in this Province, can bo used for the noblest purposes. ^
Competition is a stimulus to hard and oarnest work; the alrn of singersj g„,„g;
-khd instf,umoiitallsLD should not bo to boat each , other, but to help'. each j [md furtlior ombarass him by tolling 
other on the road to oxcollonco, Tho Musical Festival is doing groat good blin to only answer the questions he 
'by bringing togoLhor performers of every class and inducing them to com- asked, lie must not spoil tbo game.
iparo ; tholr standards and skill by submitting thorn to the criticism
. , lowed to toll tho truth. In many
iimisiclans of standing. '
Tho main object of tlio Fostivul Is to bring as many people ns possible 
in the most efl'eotivo way uiulor the spoil of great music, Tho larger the 
Humber of competitors in this Festival, Hie wider Is its Influonco and powoi 
loi goud. I'eru.sai of i,lie iiyilabus will show Unit a Jiigh standard of music 
rjlias boon clioson tills yoar. To hour bad music sung well inspires iiiorc 
’■ regrol. than to lionv good music snug badly. The FotiUvnl commltleo is 
resolved to Tnalntiilu a high ulaiulartl knowing that only the hlBliest is 
V. wol’tli luihlevlng, Wo hoU^ tlio oiurlou for the May Festival close on 
; Al'iil fj, comiiotltors are utiked toTinrUcnlavly note tho date.
IIIAKE IT WORTH WHIliE
;/riieman wlio boosts his lioine town iloes not do it jirlmavlly beeuiise 
; he l^ots direct fIiianclal returns from, tUnC lxioaUng? ;There has to bo ,n lot 
of iieir-niK’rlfli'o and uniielflshminti about the bdostlnit gaihoi in the very 
v:t;iiaturo,0,1’,'it.'^jy'...T
llowovt'r, ihcre is no question that boosting noodfl to ho made iiioro
;? ""'poimitir. ,, „
If a hhorder Ismiidn tlio object of lovlty of filnrs—-It ho is accuuod of 
being' iiiorely !i. imbllclty-seeker with no actual concern for the wolfare 
, of the cltjw-lt imniiiH that the comiminliy will gradually lose Us hoosters, 
If, on tlm other hand, the booster recolvou tho moral and huslnoss Hiipport 
of ihnao who helleve in hoostliig, it moanii that tho town will surely drive 
"^'-''.ahoud,;
Iloostlng shoiihl. ho made less of a Uiaiiklotis laak. If a knocker and 
a booitlcr are asking for .vonr lmiJlneMH, all other lliliigs being equal, do 
A’on give It to tho knoeker or tho Imoster?
If you give tiio hnHliioHs to*the knocker, you are hoonlingThe knocking 
gamo.! If yon give It to tho hooster you are hemOlng the heostinir game. 
';;;;;,Th'at':;lfl,',about,'nU",thor«,;l».;tO, lt?:’''Th<)„togtc;hr Intmcapahlo,
When tills jiriiicIplo HonkH In—*when the clll?.onH of a communitymore
” gi'ni er.'illy ' nct ‘ oTi'‘ tlilfi "prtectjile—*t1in ceeieni’t'O*,* will ' fn iibedd fenfev
;,|'liari.tivor.' '.'’m
cases It pays to tell tho truth, hut In 
the Gnni'ts it RoeniH tlie exceptleii for 
the witness to ho allowed to toll the 
naked truth, 11 must ho clothed and 
rosneef able,
* » *
Tile country is now being flooded 
with salosnuni of all kinds, iiows- 
inipors, grooeries, crockery ware, gold 
and; silver mining and oil stocks are 
heiiig touted around Uio cities and 
country districts. Wo hear of gold 
and oil hoiiig found In most Impos- 
.■dlilo places, aml ^we arod-old hy these 
,i!iin salesmen tnat they are soiling 
the stock for the good of the work- 
Ingnisn. lie tells im tlnii the coni-
iiaiiy do; not wantTo lot a few rich 
inen;Talto TU' I'll: t-ho stock, hut are 
reserving most of: it; for tho:;snmU 
.^hiu'clioidoru. Tills sooms a most 
iVlausnble atory, hnl the real Toaaon 
Is that the rich men, when they 
iiinke an tnvostmeiit or speculation, 
make a Ihurough Invesllgatloii be* 
fore I hey part with any of Uielr 
money. Not so the small Invostor, 
he lakes tho siotoments of tho salea- 
men as gospel irnth, espeelally It It 
he an acquaintance, and Invosts, If 
thcwgarnhle proves a success, ho 
lliink that he Is wlnnlaK, hut In most 
eiuioH he finds that tho vendors still 
hohl a centroUlng snleia»st, and they 
do what they,, plcaae , with , tlio. com?, 
■priiiy. and he Is in inost ctfHes - frozen 
out; He loses at any rale, i 1 do not 
know whai reason (here Is tliat wo 
doTuot have a , inintpg; or oil. boom 
heroin North Haaiilfih or thn'lslands.
XO/i pav'.-C (n nor fnrnr
.liin'o' lot,*''.; of,'! rdek,,'. ■lt;"',mny„ ins :?,ihe
her. She had not committed that 
deed, she could not have done it, for 
did not her letter say as much? A 
person: who has committed a crime 
does not speak as the writer of that 
letter did. There was some mystery, 
some fearful misunclerstanding, as 
he; had always known; there was; but 
Gordon liad always felt that she w^-s 
ihnocent.iarid noMhe lcnew; it?;; ;
Yet the way; was very dark. How 
was it?;thatiher father? couldibelieye 
her:;guilty,;;^d: ■vyhat did; it Tn'eaniin 
her letter ,to::Usher when she- spoke 
of her father's safety and talked as 
if; To' Ushef.Ht was; he;;tHat?w 
guilty one, ; Was; it ’pdssible that; to 
theiidaughterJ the: fatherr'seenied: the 
guilty one, and to the father the 
daughter—and j what / devilish; trap 
had this Usher laid?
Ho iooked up at'last. - “A week^’; 
he ;said;'"wen, a week is;soriiothing; 
Yoii will keep; to that letter?” ; ■
“Certainly; what do you mean?”
“Will you give me - that week,
.too?”; . ?; ■.
;; "I do not understand you,” i ?
“Win you give me that' weeit in 
which? to work for you, to prove to 
you that I was ; right;,when 1 took 
you away from that room that night, 
when I thought that I could save 
you."
“Save mo—mo! Ah, Colonel Gor­
don, you do not understand, You 
moan to bo kind, but to save mo
would moan-------But you have just
road my lottor,"
"It would moan to lose your 
father?” returned Gordon. “Woll, 
Miss Gaunt, I promise you that It 
shall not moan that. I pronlluo you,
If you will, that rathor than your 
father should ho lost, you shall sncrl- 
flcu .youi'sidt., Oh, you, for that Is 
what your lottor: moans. Hut thoro 
may ho yot anothor way, which 
nollhor you nor oven, perhaps, this 
Mr, Usher has thought of,”
"Whatway? Whul way can thoro 
be?:" ,, :
“Forgive mo. It would bo usoloss 
to tell you now. Hut this I can toll 
you; 1 bnllovo, 1 bollovo from the 
bottom of my lieiuT, Miss Gaunt, that 
tliero is nunthqr way. Will you give 
mo that wook—-mo*—-In which To try 
'nnd;flu'd U?";'
Ho stopped forward, and after a 
moment's hesitation, hold out his 
hand.
k’dr a moment llioy stood facing 
one another. The young girl's love­
ly eyes looked Into his, and Gordon 
meeting them with his own keen 
grey ones felt that sho uridonitood 
him,
“The future may not he as dark 
for you as you thought It," ho said 
geiiJly* “If I am not mistaken In my- 
self. If 1 could onl.v feiil ns suro that 
my own might bo as briglit!"
liauiit did not unHwer, but 
her band viiot Gordon’s, and raising 
It gently to Ills lips, without looking
nt Hor nenin' liWTi'fl Ilic roim
(Gpntlnned noxi wook) ;
It pays to buy tested feeds at hatching time. Clilcks brought up 
on “V. & B. Diamond Brand”-products have the advantage of 
:,'a'good'-stsu’t.
tst——V. & B. Cliick Starter arid V. & B. Cliick Scratch 
2nd—-V. & B. Growing Mash aiid iV. &;B. Developer 
3rd—V. , A: ?B. Poultry Mash and'V. & ;B. Scratch Food
Then V. & B. Laying Meal and Scratch Food to keep tliem laying 
witiiout over-forcing; ’
':;;?: ",???:''soLD?;By';L ■
PHONE 52 ;sEDNEY,.B.;;c;; RES; PHONE? 37
if"""'"
;; fBy:'Ross ,Farqiihar.),;,'?
; FRIDAY—-Well I; think I am nex to a few things 
about are hew base ball tbem we are oregonizeing.? i Tho 
; fellows; says thoy 'want to elect ? me to be the; Manigor ?: 
, hut;I am not To'play a tall. I? see sum thing rotten lu:
:: the ' wood pile." They want to jiist got rod; of mo? in a? 
nice easy; going manner, well it! cant bo done. " 1 am k: 
going to orogonize a now teem of my own 
and show them 1 am one of those kind of 
a gentleman that they cant make no cat's 
pa out of. At lease not wile I got my 
good conts, And plenty of poppolarlty.
SATERDAY—Well WO bought pa a 
now pear of pajammas mo and mn dll 
today and when we give them to him ma 
sod, well I dont think you will over bo 
able to warn lliem nut. Pa ho laffs out 
loud and sod. Wolf I dont think that Is 
whore thoy are .xpoctod to bo wore. Then 
ho hollers and laffs; and when \yo looked 
more stoopld ho sed, 0-U-T soo what 
^ I moan. '
: SUNDAY™.lano cum to Sunday sltool today lif a 
outfit thill wood of made you open yuro oyos with Envlo,
; And when she soon mo sho, Inistod lnto a smUo & showed 
her diinplo c.hotdcH llko rain hows In tho fragrant sunrlso, 
After all sod Si. dono l gesii utio ts the l girl In tho hole 
wlvld 1 dont llko no hiiddy blso tho samo as,
. ?I\I{)NnAY;—^ as wo are a; goliig to have a , lot;
of Go, for a .cupplo wks, \yo got a new hired; girl, ,'(Vo 
? : half to iiay her :washing and glvo her 3 nitoa off anil 2 
iiftornoonH & tho use of tho frunt riiv. 2 ovonings. Pa siiys 
If wood take nro'inoals out & got aum 1 to iiiaUe up the 
hods she mite have a real doslrahio place to wlrk at, 
Ma Itlrod; her,;:
TUESDAY—-Ma and luo wont to tho pltchor allow a 
loan tonlto. Whon wo ciniv homo wo was skarod. W.*’ 
(hot wo seep a strange man on are davingport, hut \vo 
I’mind It was Just pa. Ho had wont to sloop and loft his 
mouth open and wo dlddonl roconizo him at Ist,
WKN3DAY'-—Whon toochor asl us all what wo 
wall tod to ho when wo was groan up IlUstera sr d he 
wniitu to 1)0 a grato fllouuofor so Ills mime wood go down 
amongst tho famus Jmmorals.
TnHlSDAY“-Ant Emrny says If aho was pa aho would 
got II Joli on aTiolhor paper. She nuytv this paper must 













Gordon looked at him; and hesi­
tated. “You understand I am in Mr. 
Gaunt’s confidence,’’ he said at 
length, “and I——'”
CHAPTER XI\L
“My God, yes, she killed him!” 
repeated Gaunt wildly, while Gor­
don leaned back against the cellar 
wall, speechless. “But, by heaven, 
we’ll save her yet! You have taken 
a weight from my mind. You’re a 
gentleman; I took you at first for 
something vory different; you must 
forgive me. I feared—but what 
haven't I feared in this devilish cel­
lar? But now that I know you, 
we'll save her. You and I and Usher. 
Usher’s a good fellow, a splendid fel­
low! If it had not been for him, 
what might not have happened! He 
saved the situation. He got me away 
and hid me here—of course, they 
would have looked for us first—and 
he got her away—but, no. good God, 
what am X saying! It was you who 
took her away.”
“it was certainly I who got your 
daughter away from the flat that 
night. It is true Mr. Usher returned 
there afterwards,” said Gordon; and 
he related the adventure of his re­
turn to the fiat, and his first glimpse 
of Usher. Por many reasons he hesi­
tated to speak of the dislike he had 
taken to the man and the thoughts 
wdiich had entered his mind concern­
ing him; and Gaunt, though Gordon 
could see he was thinking deeply, 
did not give him any opening.
But, truth to tell, George, for 
some time paid little attention to his 
companion; his mind was engrossed 
with the startling and terrible con­
fession which Gaunt had just made 
to him: Vivienne Gaunt was guilty,
, she had killed that man; her self­
accusation had been true, and he 
himself had been mistaken in her!
: Those were the thoughts;which over­
whelmed him; and-yet, was it true? 
Could it be true? Was it not still 
•; possible that there was some error, 
some mistake? Yet, on such a ques­
tion, what error icould there be!
\ i; ! Gaunt, who ;Sh watching
V Mis ;fa.Ce ;for some; time,? spoke at last.
■‘ You 'thought her innocent, ;; poor 
U;.;! child,’’;; he; said.? ‘ ?“Now;?; that -"you
Gordon was silent.. There was 
more than that which seemed sus­
picious to him in Usher’s conduct; 
there was more than that one inci­
dent which told against him in Gor­
don’s mind. Yet how could he ex­
plain his suspicions to her father, 
now that he had heard his story; 
had not these suspicions, inded, be­
come hut of tho vaguest and most 
shadowy.
“I haven’t thanked you yot, 
Mr. ——”
“Gordon—Colonel Gordon.”
“Colonel Gordon, for all that you
“It does not matter,” returned 
Gordon quickly, “I will find my 
way,” and he went before the clerk 
could say more.
“Whatever advantage there is to be 
obtained by surprising him, 1 may as 
well get,” he thought, as he mount­
ed tlie stairs and made his way to 
number US. A voice responded to 
his knock at the door—it was 
Ushei''s voice—and he went in.
The gambler was seated with his 
back to Gordon as he entered. He 
was apparently engaged in writing 
letters at a table, ami he did not
“You seem, in fact, to be a friend 
of the family,” said Usher, meaning­
ly. "I congratulate you, though 
your promotion has been sudden; 
but you must forgive me for repeat­
ing that in this matter I am unable 
to help you. I must say again, I do 
not know Miss Gaunt’s address.”
have done. You have done more,!Ipok up as Gordon walked to- 
you will understand, than I can ever j him.
thank you for.. May 1 ask you to | "What is it?” he asked over his 
go still further? 1 am imprisoned J shoulder, evidently taking the new 
here, and 1 must stay here until this'comer for some servant of the hotel, 
blows over, as you will see. Youj Gordon saw his error, but taking 
can realize how terrible my anxiety j notice of it, stood for a momeni 
must be, though, when 1 think of.^ silence; making a note of 
■hat poor child; and what you have | ,.yoni and its occupants, 
told me just now has but increased
Nonplussed for a moment, Gordon 
turned on his heel irresolutely, but 
even as he ditl so his quick ears 
caught a sound behind him. He 
swung back again at once, and saw 
that in the short space in which his 
eyes had left Usher’s, the gambler’s 
hand had stolen behind him to the 
table, and seized almost, silently a 
folded paper which lay there.
Usher's eyes met his as he.roalized 
his discovery, and as the two men’s 
eyes ihet each knew the other was 
aware of what had happened. The
him or appeared to have heard the 
pistol shot above the thousand noises 
of the great hotel, and he smiled as 
he remembered Vivienne Gaunt's let­
ter lying securely in his pocket.
“So far, so good,” he thougiit, 
“though it was a narrow escape: But 
!Mr. Usher and I will settle that at 
some future time. He shall lose no­
thing by the delay.”
Fearing some further attempt by 
the gambler he hailed a hansom at 
tho door of the hotel, and sprang 
into it, glauciiig at tlie address at 
the top of iMiss Gaunt’s letter as ne 
did so.
“42 Charles Street, Pentonville,” 
he said to the cabman, "and drive 
quickly.”
“Charle.s Street, Pentonville! 
What a queer place to go to,” he 
thought, as the cabman whipped up 
his horse, "And now the question 
is, can 1 read her note?”
Gordon avoided doing this foi 
some time for; several rea.sons, and 
contented himself with merely read­
ing the address at the head of tlio 
letter. It was true that Usher had
“I loft him not an hour ago in a 
house down at the East End. How 
I came to meet him was an accident, 
purely an accident, but that T can 
tell you later. 1 happened to men­
tion your illness and your—forgive 
me—-your hasty departure from my 
house-------”
Miss Gaunt’s pale face flushed..
gambler’s liaiul went quickly to bis
with the paper; Gordon | attempted his life; and thatpocket
the
my doubts. 1 cannot wait here in 
suspense; Usher will not return until 
tomorrow at this time. You will un­
derstand. you will forgive me, when
I ask you to-------
“To bring you news of Miss 
Gaunt? If course U will,” returned 
Gordon eagerly. “I will go now, at
once, to Mr. Usher’s hotel------- ”
“Yes, yes; he will know where 
she is. But be careful; I need not
tell you to be careful. Let me thank 
you again. Some day I hope my 
daughter and myself will be able to 
express our gratitude better than I 
can now. I—I—^—”
';fknow;;that; she ;:is net, whatli do ;yqu 
intend to do?”
“I do not know that she is not,” 
said Gordon, quickly,?:‘‘brg rather; 1 
: cannot realize it- yet. But: in any 
case, what Mould I do; what am ; I 
likely to do; now? ’ But is it possible 
; Y that she struck that: blow?” Y’t: Y
Gordon saw that he was on the 
point of breaking doivn, . and he 
picked Up his hat, which had fallen 
in the struggle. “Don’t bother about 
thanking me;; or, if you will, thank 
me later on,” he said. “I will go at 
once. There is nothing you want?”
; ‘‘Nothing but good news,” return­
ed Gaiint: “‘I have; everything-; here 
which; I need, 
thoughtful.”
; Gordon';no(ided and YturUedYaway; 
“Usher, Usher,” he thought as he
niade vhiM? vyayfYclpwn: the YYM6serte:d 
garden and along Minden Lane. :Was
SiuUleiily his eye was arrested by 
the table at which the gambler was 
seated. Upon it stood a large photo­
graph in a silver frame, and as Gor­
don instinctively cast a closer glance 
at it, struck by some sudden thought, 
he saw that it was a portrait of 
Vivienne Gaunt. She liad been taken 
in evening dress, her white young 
neck and arms bare, and Gordon, 
who had only seen her in circum­
stances of stress or sorrow, felt that 
he had never till then realized the 
couipieteiiess of her beauty.
And then, as the-gambler slowly 
turned his head, and his cold green 
eyes met his, he glanced again at 
the photograph and felt a wild throb 
of jealous madness sear his heart. 
Her picture was there, there In this 
man’s roonf^—her eyes, those: lovely 
eyes, smiling gaily out; from the sil­
ver frame, smiled on him, too, on 
this man whom Gordon had always 
felt to ;he aYvillain; who looked like 
a villain : as he sat there glaring iat
sprang forward and seized his wrist. 
“What the devil are you doing?”! 
gasped Usher.
“'That paper," said Gordon, firmly. 
“Give me that paper. You have lied 
to me.”
Usher had succeeded in shoving 
the now crumpled paper into his 
pocket, hut Gordon had his wrist 
firmly in his grasp, and tor a mo 
ment the two men struggled fiercely. 
Gordon soon felt that he was the 
stronger, however, and putting all 
his strength into the effort, though 
the other fought like the panther to 
which Gordon had first likened him, 
he forced him backwards against the 
table, and, with a lucky movement, 
tore the paper from his antagonist’s 
pocket.
A glance showed him Vivienne 
Gaunt’s writing, and an address at 
the top of the single page of which 
the letter consisted. “I was right,” 
he said, “and you lied to me. Thank 
you, Mr. Usher; ah! would you!”
He was not a; moment too soon, in 
tlie second occupied in; glancing at
1.:
Usher; has: .beenYyery. Gordon! with; startled-eyes,: yet who
was ;!goihg ; to ;;marry :;her,;;,vyho;;was
Mr.j Gaunt?t’right, ; and;?had Y14eg,bben
;gbingYtoY;niake theYvery thought;: of 
her’impossible.
Quick-as lightning Usher : sprang 
to ihiS: feet and faced YGprdbn; :ahd
!fbrYariYihstant;:?sM menacing!,was: his 
attitude that the latter’s hands went 
upYinstinctively,“and?;with;;a strange
wrong about ' the mail ? Y WasYit’ jeklt 
busy thatYwas atYthe bottoim of the 
dislike and suspicion he felt, when - involuntary thrill of pleasui e, . 
he : renfeinberedY the Ycdldi ?w But Ybefore heYcould iiiove again;
the: papei-,’Usher had; swung: open a 
draw;er in the table fYas Gordon lob
ed up heyhad'seizedYa revolver’ and 
rkised, it to the level of his breast, 
and in anotlier moment the shot 
would have resounded through the 
hotel, but that Gordon’s; luck, which
hMd!:;’ca;naed: him Ysafely ithrougli. the 
:eifrb: of? Rotliville?-came tb his? aid
sMeeringYfMce qfY the? gambler ;;?and I Usher; had; recovered himself. , With
Y Y" AlasY: yes;;, but; in , a momentY of 
anger, of supreme excitement;, under 
an insult: any. -woman ' must have: re 
sented. ; 'The; weapon was; tit her 
hand, and the deed was done before 
she knew what she was doing. You 
would forgive her and help her, as 1 
do, and would do, if you knew all.”
;: ‘’Tyseo now what, she meant when
; she said that it ;was useless; forme 
:! ;to aUempt to save hor,”;sald - Gordon 
sadly, “and why she? tied from my 
,:hou8e.":t
“Probably sho did not wish an in 
nocent person to bo drawn into such 
a leniblo impns.so,” said Gaunt 
thoughtfully.
“She is safe now, at nil events, 
hope," said Gordon.
“Safe? Yes, of cour.so she 
safe," roturnod Gaunt quickly. “Why 
should she not bo? And yot you are
rig'..; r.’tiei, who \\;\A hLic ju.t
now, said nothing to mo of you, or 
Vivienne’s stay at your houao. Mo 
told mo lie saw her yostorduy and 
Y! that sho ivas safe,' and ivoll. Ho mon- 
tlonod notlilng of hitvlug soon her 
today, Good hoavons! is It posalblo 
tliat lio was hiding anything from 
ino, that ho did not know \vhore sho 
had flod to, that sho lias isUon somo 
rnsti aiiit doHimruto rusidvo? Bui 
. no, that "cannot ho: ho must Uliow, 
or bo \vould havo shown sumo giiof, 
somb' nnxlntyj lio worships tho 
ground sho ixyalks on," ; , r". 
Gordon turnod while. “Thoy are
Y tp ho inarried,'’ lie said.'"It vvas--- 
; It was true what ho said, 1 moan 1
did not misunderstand lilm," lie 
stiimmorod.
Gaunt, In hin turn, changed color, 
and for tho first lime his frank gazo 
avoided Gordon’s. “Ves, they are to 
ho married," ho replied, “If we got 
safely out of thin horrlhlo affair, 
Avhich Hooms black onongh, heaven 
knows. My daughter was-—hut it is 
a sad story; perhaps later, when wo 
know each other bettor, I will toll it 
you, Usher is a good fellow. It is 
; ; to him, or it AvIU bo to him, I hope, 
Ihst .l ,owo iny danghler’s Hborty; 
pijihai'i;,, oviu Vor Mfi . Rvil It 
is strange," he cnntlmiod. frowning, 
“that ho mentioned nothing to nie 
today of the nffnlr of this mbrnlhg 
"and"her,:fllght."- ?“-
wasYtheYmariYhbnest, after all? Yet?
If SO, hoiy , was it that ! he had men­
tioned nothing to her father of; the 
young! girl’s flight, from his ; house, 
and of his own assistance: hbvy was 
it "that her tone when she had spoken 
of him expressed his own, and more 
than his owm dislike, or had his ears 
deceived him? , : ?, ?.
Yet: \vhy should they not? Had 
he not already boon deceived, bitter­
ly deceived iii her? “A murderess!” 
ho had hoard it from her father’s 
oivn lips. And yet that strange and 
now Inexpllcablo instinct wiilch had 
toldiilm not to credit her guilt that 
night in the Uogeiit Street flat re­
turned to him agnlu in spite of him­
self, in spite of everything; ns ho 
recalled her pure face, and clear, 
lovely eye.'i which had met his no 
sadly always, but so frankly, a hope, 
which he felt must he vain, but
winch he did not aUeiiijiL to li,..l.’t, 
rose again In his heart, Had he 
novor seen Usher, ho felt homlght 
have believed. In spite of himself, 
but ns he renionihered his first slglii 
of him crooplng hack toMui hccuo of 
tho crime, as he recalled the expres­
sion In ills cruel green eyes wlien the 
knife lay before him on the gamliling 
table! when ho thought of his imml- 
ortco to nun in hU owii hbUV. and 
tho lono In: W'hich he iind spokon of 
Vivienne, ho felt that ho was right 
aniV that the ’manwvas a scoumlvftl, 
a ml In ; thal case ItYwas sllll cred Ihlo 
that oven hor father might have been 
hllndmi, that to win her, or to keep 
her, the gamliler might have employ­
ed some deceit or treachery which 
had deceived them.
"r will know heforo tomorrow Is 
ovor," ho said to himself, "and if 
sho Is to ho saved, I will save her, 
And then—why then, I will forgot 
her, I snpiioiio, forgot that I over saw 
lier, I must. There Is no oilier 
way."
UHAPTKll XV.
Gordon wont Htrnlght to the Dor­
ian TIoio), and enquired for Usher.
’Ph.' I’P'rk In the U-v' fuu'Uo IhiH ’t'etul
hls book for a moment. "Yes, sir; | Gaunt; wsntH to know w’iun’o
a short laugh ;he drew jbackYaYstep, 
and leaned'* lightly' against the edge 
;of;;thc' table, hiding, as if vininten- 
tloiiaily, the photograph and papers 
bn it from Gordon’s gaze. But hls 
laugh; W'as ner'vous aiul trembled 
slightly, as Gordon noticed, and hls 
hard green; eyes, in spite of the un­
concern They attemptod to express, 
wavered and flickered: angrily.?; ? ::
; “I hog your’pardon.YGolonel Gor- 
doii, again,” he said quickly. “How 
strange. Forgive; mo for iiiy rude­
ness. l; had no idea it was anyone 
hiit the waiter, or the chamber-maid, 
or the boots, or someone like that; 
and it’s you.”
Gordon ignored the Insult which 
lay In tho tono, rather than tho 
words of tho spoocli, ami nodded 
iiuKuly.
"Yea,” ho said,
Usher walled a momont, but Qor-
dull reliio liuiig .silcul, lio (jhiiiggcd
Ills shoulders. "Vory good of you to 
look mo up," he said at length, "but 
may i;ask-:':—’
"Certainly, you havo a right to 
ask. If yoii nVonu why? am I hero," 
said Gordon, coldly. "1 have como 
fromYMc. Gaunt.”
■ UslierYstiU'ted, and loaned back 
hoilvlly against llm lablo. In splio 
of Ills coolness and sironglb of will, 
bln w’bife fsco turned wbiler and liis 
leoth; closed;w’llh;n sudden; Jerk, :
‘‘Froiii Air, Ganni!" he hiunnurod.
; "Froin Air. Gaunt,"’ ropoatod Gar- 
don. "]''rbni yoni’ colhir In Alliulnn 
Lano, ;im 'fact." ?:Y?■/?'“,' /,!' ?:„
"Ah!" Hdlfl llslmr, Ills green eyes 
mooting Gordon's venomously, "froni 
Mlndcii Lano? no;w strango! ; And 
whiit has Mr, Gaunt to say?"
“Mr. Gaunt wishes to know hls 
dnughlbr's address, You forget, 
prohahly accidentally, to give It to 
him just now,”
“JUiu now," UsUi'i’ repeated slow­
ly, "Ah. Vu'it It seems to mo that 
Mr. Gatinl Is net playing quite 
Htratglit with nm.":
' "PoHslhly: :h(i?tlilPks -the snmo -of 
ytot,'’ returniid tiovdon. "nut I am
Air
Miss
s gev iyilleY’ q; O’ Y i ; 
again.
In the gambler’s haste: he had 
closed his haiid round? the- irpii. guard 
of? the trigger, and before:pne of his 
fingers :couUl; seek tho spring and 
press jt, ;GOr(lori ’hadYseizCd them; ?
; Yet his grip had been a had one; 
he !; felt ;lt paly too . late; : Pour; of 
Usher's fingers were in his grasp, 
and crushed against the iron of the 
pistol, the fifth was free and feeling 
for the trigger; and the quick’move­
ment he inaile to stop tlio endeavor 
ioftfGPrdon in a worse position.’’J'hc 
w’hoie; thing was,!it could have: .icon, 
but the affair of half a socoiid, yet 
Gordon had time? to glance at tho 
photograph on the table betore tbo 
shot rang owl, to meet once nore 
tho look of those lovely eyes, and 
iancy that they smiled at him,
Tho glance was a fortunate one, 
for ho had turnod hls head to look, 
and the movemenl, slight as it was, 
was sufficient to save hls life. UUnd- 
ed hy the smoke, singed ami dnzvlod 
hy the flame, the knowledge flashed 
through hls brain, noverUiolesn, tliat 
Ills life was spared, and that U; was 
Vivienne Oiiiint who had saved it, 
And ,yol hcJtnew. that he w’as, w'ound- 
ed. for the blood was trickling down 
hls nock (tnd hls head was aching 
and dizzy, Mo had dashed Duf re­
volver from Uslmr’s grasp, Jmt, for a 
second he; nlobd helplessly - watching 
hint grope for it again upon the floor.
Then coimclonaness roinrimd te 
hliii. - In imothor iiiomenl Usher 
would ;fire ilitalii; r!ven:;if;hls:Ul’e; \vua 
Spared, the; hotel wouUI , iKY alarnied, 
and,'; an Y'omiulry woiiid ? take place; 
w 11 a t in I gh t not t hon l,ran spi re ? VV1111 
the spood of light hi,s resolution was 
taken, and In a second, oven white 
UTsher raised the revolver ngain and 
polntetl It, ho had reached tlm door, 
flung It open and dartod out liio 
the passage, Would the gamhlor 
follow him and shoot?
But Im did not; ho hesitated, and 
while he hesitated he was too late, 
for Gordon had tinng lilmself down 
the stairs and reached (he first land-
thurclore he was not bound to stand 
oil ceremony witli liim; but, on tlie 
other hand, it was not until lie had 
attempted to obtain possession of 
the paper that the gambler had at­
tacked him; tuul certainly a man 
might retort tliat ho liad a right to 
defend his corresiiondeiice.
He felt liiiiiself urged by tin eager 
desire—-a desire wliich had jealousy 
for its real foundation—to read what 
Miss Gaunt could have to say to this 
man, in what terms she would write 
to him; but he knew he could never 
forgive himself if he yielded to the 
temptation; and he buttoned his coat 
at'last firmly over the paper.
The cab rattled along Oxfpjd 
Street and down the Gray’s Inn 
Road, and at length after what seem­
ed an interminable drive, pulled; up 
at a door in a narrow ,and gloomy 
street off the Pentonville Road.
Gordon sprang put, paid the man, 
and walked up the steps of No. 42, 
rang: the, bell.Y ? ?
“Is Miss Gaunt at home?” he ask­
ed the maid tvho opened the: door.;
CThc girl stared at him ; ? and Gpr^ 
donYsaw YtMal'; she Meryously ’ayoided 
his eye. “No, sir,” she said at last.
“But she is staying here?’’ Gor­
don said quickly.
“No, sir,’’ the words came pat 
but Gordon felt that they: were not 
the truth.
“But she is; I know she is,” he 
said firmly. ’’Will you tell her I am 
hero-4rCdlpiiel?Gbrdbn.;: ?Sho -wiil see 
me, 1. am sure.” , 
i YEven whiie:?the iittle niaid, ?awed 
iiy his ; tone? looked; at him dumbly, 
Gordon heard a stifled cry; from; be­
hind' her in’the .passage;
“Cdloncl Gordon! Oh, impossible.’ 
The voice was Miss ,Gaunt’s, he 
cdultl have sworn It, and he pushed 
piisL the servant. ;
Y“Yds, It isYi.' Miss Gaunt,” he; said 
eagerly. “‘May F see you? ; I; have a 
message from your father tor youY 
'ITid young girl had appeared in 
the doorway of a* room at the side 
of the passage. For a moment her 
uyos met Gordon's, and to his delight 
lie thought that thoro was a beam of 
relief ill their depths, Then she 
came forward,
“Colonol Gordon,” she said, “How 
strango! How did you find nio hero 
?v an.i,sage from father? Oh, le 
imi quick; how is he? Wliat doits 
tills moan?”
Goi'dim hesilaled. i will tell 
you,” he said: “but may I comn In­
side? it limy lake somo dlttlo Umo 
to toll yop, wbat I lutvo; to say." ^ ' 
Gaunt lookeil at hlm"rnd 
I boil bowed her head. “Gerlalnl,v," 
Hliij reiiirued; "will you como In 
here? Miss Wronl, with whom I am 
sthying—my, ’fornior ;govormjuH'-—Is 
out I’or tho momifUt, hut slut will not 
miim IIS osmg her drawtng-rouni,” 
Gordon took off hia lint, and 
sliig ?'d.ho Y aatonhiliodY 'ihiild-Horvant; 
who iUarcii;;wlt,h all, her, oyoa,, ho t'o)- 
lowcel'; Aliss; Oaunt’lnta tho;;j’oom. :?
Rho turned whon lio had' closed 
lluY ilodr, Iind Gordon sa\v; Uiiit nho 
WII.S tromhllng, "I, told her; to say 
ihut 1 was not hor to anyoho who 
esmo,': tiho luild, "1 was afi'ald of 
holng followed. iind--aiul also I ox-' 
jioclOd aomoono who—^who—
“Ushor?" asl'ud Gordon, yot while 
tho words pnHsod his Ilpu, ho rygrnt- 
tod tho quoutlon.'
Miss Gavinl hit her lip, hut said 
nmhtng, “My fathor? how in ho?"
and she smiled slightly, while Gor­
don continued;
“And 1 found to my surprise that 
he knew nothing of it, though the— 
the person who had given him tho 
latest news he had of you was aware 
that you had been in my house and 
also that you had left it—was ho 
not?”
Miss Gaunt nodded, and remained 
a momoiil in thougiit.
“Mr. Usher?” sho said at last.
Gordon nodded. “Mr. Usher," he 
said.
“1 do not underslaiid why lie did 
not tell my father at least a part 
of the truth,” iMiss Gaunt said after 
i moment, “but perhaps he had a 
reason which was good. Ho did know 
i liad loft your house, for—for I 
wrote and told him so.”
Gonloii drew tho letter from liis 
pocket. “Yes,” he said, “1 guessed 
chat. Here is tho letter.”
Miss Gaunt stretclied out her hand 
and took the paper from him, while 
iicr eyes met Gordon’s enquiringly.
“My letter?” she said.
Gordon bowed. “I have, of course, 
not read it,” he said. “And yet, 
when I say ‘of course,’ I am wrong, 
for I very nearly did read it. You 
must forgive me. I had; better tell 
you the truth. I do not like Mr. 
Usher-?------’’• Y'
Miss Gaunt Ywas staring at him 
fixedly, but she made no sign; and Y 
Gordon continued: ”I may be wi-uug 
—you must forgive me; for that, too. 
When I heard that he Ywas keeping ; 
your father and had kept him in the:; ? 
dark about several things, I cbnsicl- Y ’? 
ered him to blame. Your ; YfatherY: 
wished to have news of you from; a:?;: : : 
reliable : source, and he begged: ine 
to bring him word: of you.: I; went : ?: ’ 
to ’JSIr. Usher,;; and I? asked hint: of: ; } 
Our address? ’ He denied having; it?; ; ; 
it happened that there was a.photo- 
grapli of yourself and some papers
lying on a table by his side-------”
Y;For;:the? life: ofYhim ’Gordon? could? g 
not have helped bringing in the 
photograph, and watching the flush 
rise to Miss Gaunt’s cheek as lier, - 
eye met his, but he had no time to 
analyse her look, and went on: — 
'‘While I talked, he seized one of
the? papers and?; atteihptedUto? hide;; ;Y; 
it. I: naturally thought that he : was : -
prevaricating, ? ahdY that 5th6; p!apersYY; 
had to do with yourself. I took it, 
and read the; address------- ”
;M1
Init. TIo lioard tho itamhlor ctunol hIio imkod iiftor a'inomoitt,
hlH foBy as ho realized, the pilHlrike j “M(,« lu well, (luilo;well," u.’turufdl
lie hud imiilo, hut ho cui'cd liulo (lordoii, ‘‘or rathor lio ia well In
number 1 IS: ho ha« just como Iji, Gaunt lu no\\V lunF-!
I think: ami gone to:hla rnomY 11 Y'Aml I donT Unniv, no, t onnnoi 
will apnd ,np .,tO: hlYii." ■ .'...'iioll: linn,
tony ; and jilnclng' hbi "handkcd’cluof 
to the wound in his toniiMo. ho vnado 
hlHAvny thfough:the crowd of guo.tfa 
and aorvrinla vvho always fill the hall 
of,’ tho ' DoHan. ;y I lo!' nnl |cod, :w 1D* ' u?-
hi'iillli, but worried about yon. It la 
(.1 (oil blni voiir iiowH lbat I havo 
como lioro today,":;?'Y:';'?:
"But bow la It-—whore havo yon 
Hconhlm!?”YaaUed tho' young .girl,
(icli, (.lull iiii, iiuio , pititl , ai lcotjon to| iiHtiJiiihUwd.
;;,He stbppe(l suddenly,;Y’fpr: ’Aliss Y; 
Gaunt was looking at the wound on 
Ills temple.;
‘.'You are: hurt;” she said ;qulckly. : 
‘You fought?”
Her tone made Y? Gordon's Y? heart ? 
beat suddenly. YYIt is nothing;" lie 
said, “Do you care?"
The/young glrl’s face turned white, Y 
and; for a niombrit ho feared slto was !; 
ahput to faint; Y anti he; blttorly Yre-Y 
grotted having allowod' tho question? 
to oscapo his lips, for sho turnod;; 
away and, walking to tho window, ! 
stood slloiit, looking out into tlio 
street. ,'Y?
"Forgive mo, MIsh Gaunt," ho 
aald gently.
II seemed to him that she bent her 
head, hut sho did not turn round, 
and he spoko again.
Lei. mu coatiouu \shat 1 have to 
say," he went on, "1 havo fonnd 
you here, and 1 caii toll your falltor 
that, HO fiir, you are well and aafe, 
but., 'wliat.'of ■, till) .!'fuluro
"The futnro?" the wtirdH wbro 
murmured only, but Gordon caught 
lliern, and the tone ,ln which they; 
'Were ■ uttered, g, ; ;;■' ,'"'Y,
"The; futuiH)," lie reimatbd, " 
wliu!, of UIO i n in re i tjii, torgi vo me, 
hnl Comildor wliat yon do 1 Hoidtato; 
go; to your father, front'whom Indeed ; 
you ought not to ho iieparated; dp-
lay, i beg 'of "nu.Yheforo you ptH;
yotir future Into the liuhdH :of thla 
man.:UBhor,:’Who-—who— :
Alloa 'Gaunt Ytook a atop forward, 
looking him lu tho faoo, thoii slowly 
aho hold out to 'ulin tho lottor wliloh 
he had hroughl. "lUmd It," aho 
aald.
';"Sha.n I?",,.,,
“You inay," aho roturiiod, with 
her;oyoii';Htin pn .hls?,,
Gordon openod tho paper, and 
road,;. . ■. , . . :
"Blnce yon left mo yoatnrday,
I; have ,,lK)'eh,'.'thlnking-d'thlnklng", 
!'! «?deoply,'?’dafet.y !nniy ■llo"'ln ’the!:'? 
path wlilch you suggefit*—anfoty ;> 
lor tny fathor, which la overy-.,
';.' th in g,; '■ aafoly',!;,' to r,'' 'ihyael f,, 'Too, ?:'' 
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HUSKY NEW FARMERS ON CANADIAN NATIONAL
1 request to me to furnish him any names of people to whom he made 
this statement, I feel now that this 
matter can be left to'Mr. Buck him­
self to remedy as he considers fit.
The general question of Campaign 
funds and their source is rather a 
bigger question than I would care tc.' 
consider, but I would like to men­
tion that as far as the Conservative 
Party is concerned the expenses of 
this Campaign are being borne by 
the individual members of the Party 
in each Riding throughout the Pro­
vince.
Thanking you for your kindness in 
allowing me space in your paper for 
this and previous letter.
CHAS. E. WHITE.
lished in heavy headlines:“British 
Trade Shows Big Adyunse Balance,” 
and then in small type, ‘‘Total Value 
of I.&ports Exceed Imports by Nearly 
One Billion.” The figures for 1923 
are, imports of merchandise $5,342,- 
SGS.OOO, and that of exports, $4,- 
311,27C,,000, inivisible exports $1,- 
459,800,000. Now foreign issue 
placed on the London Market dur­
ing 1923, amounts to $661,776,000.
Ov/ing to the discovery in the 
Belgian Congo, radium is now sold 
at the reduced*price of $35,000,000 
a pound. How many pounds please?





WENTY-EIGHT of Canada’s 
new "farmer citizens-in-the- 
maldng as they arrived in Win­
nipeg a few days ago in charge of 
the Salvation Army. This party 
originally consisted of 58 boys and 
32 girls, but those shown in the pic­
ture are the only ones who came on 
to 'Western Canada to work on the 
land, the others remaining in On­
tario. ~ These boys are the advance
guard of a large group of ’teen age 
lads who are coming to Canada this 
spring under the auspices of tho Sal­
vation Army to work on farms in the 
west, and never has a more promis­
ing looking group of settlers passed 
through '^’'innipeg than the young 
men showm above. They travelled 
across Canada by Canadian National 
Railways’ special train for immi­
grants and the picture shows them
on their arrival at the Union Station, 
Winnipeg, and the long train filled 
with new settlers. Arrangements 
have been made by the Salvation 
.^rmy authorities for special equip­
ment to be provided by the Canadian 
National to bring west the next 
large party, which is scheduled to 
sail from the Old Country the end of 
March.
Between the great things that we 
cannot do, and the small things we 
will not do, the danger is that we 
shall do nothing.—C. H. Spurgeon.
tetters to the Editor
‘ The Editor assumes no responsi- 
; Ability for communications published 
;; under this head. Communications 
:Vmu3t be signed by the writer, but not 
i ^necessarily for publication.—Ed.
“ORDER OP THE BOOT’
Editor,.
Sidney, Api'il l. 
Sidney iReview. 4 : ‘
"Sir:.
I was pleased to see our old friend 
Bob up again in your issue of las^ 
week. I'Jn iippfl. however, for him to
and he stands as a pledged supporter 
of the Hon. Mr. W. J. Bow'ser. Now 
sir, the last Conservative candidate 
was a well and favorably-known 
local man, who appeared first as an 
independent, and it is generally re­
cognized that by allowing Mr. . Bow­
er on his platform he killed what 
hances he had of election.
It is a well-known fact that Mr. 
Jackson’s big ’majority was Swelled 
by 'Conservative votes who wdll riot 
have Mr. Bbwser as their leader. If 
the Conservatives could have elected 
a new leader there would have been 
no Proyiricial'or Purity Party:.
For reasons; you. can appreciate 
Mrl; Editor,;; I, sign myselfh ' y 
—AN ELECTOR.
pose if Bob doesn’t get his foot into 
everything he feel S-lonely, or is it
that he fancies himseir/at ma,king; 
the shoe pinch; Anyhow Mr. Sloan 
appears to wish to give the old pol­
iticians the'‘‘Order of tho Boot” arid
. surely he should know all about that




I notice in your last issue that in 
' a letter written by IMajor Buck, as
well as in one by another correspond 
ent, an allusion is made to a certain 
decoration;;tha,t 1 ;haye the honor to
c.r;\WO'ar.';-;i;. ■: ; .■ •;;;.
1 wish it to l)c known,? that;; never 
at any time, have 1 ever used thi"
' decoration tor any personal aeVvant
J ago, political or otherwise, nor will
interesting story to the Liberals of 
this province. In the meantime I 
propose to answer no question about 
campaign funds.”
Does not this evidence speak for 
itself? "What choice is there between 
Liberal and- Conservative? None, 




The lion. S. P. Tolmie, M.P. for 
Victoria City, ex-minister of agricul­
ture, stated that Canada had the 
best expeninental farm system in 
the world, tho only thing wrong was 
the fact that the people who needed 
them most, did not uso them. How 
muiiy farmers and poultrymcn of 
Vancouver Island make use of the 








;?i;'clo:;s6 iih;;tho tulurb. ?; Furthenrioi’e 
It la my oarnest desire that nbncv of 
my supi'erters u.ao it, either; how­
ever woll-iriteritionod thoy may bo.
?:? AaVi have already stated several 
; ;;Umc'.s pn. the platform, 1 am not ruu- 
; Tiing this oloctlon on my war record. 
/‘P Any? aoi'viccs: I rouderod in the war T 
;V? pwe(l to'my; country, ; iny King, and 
; hliniucij, just ns every iiuin owt.ei iu.i 
best in tlmoH oi' national peril. It 
:;;; 4s 'ri inutlor entirely batweon a man 
. and urn conscience.
;;J;:;;;';;i?';nnI::?n .on luy record, as a
'P ; puVillc! ionn atril nu a citizen of This 
... .r.:pvovhieO;.. for,,;. lusarly , thirty-seven
that W'o havo 
' hf'iird ; the liuri of ilil.s “docoratlon" 
iviiucer, both froin I'rlond and foti, an 
;;? ;; 1 ;:ilen't:.; irilenil; to; pumgp . into print 








; Mr. White’s letter In your Ishuo of 
?; '; 'Miirehi 20, .lilts ' tho sltuatlori.' The 
;-P',ii;!illnnt;Mnjor (not ’’Mv.'' ploiiso Mr.
?"AVlillo) in Ills zc-al to slay Henry 
;;;,v(wlio can't lie foinul) ovorlooks the 
\ wnsentlaV' fact,
i.ilVitli'.i'lfri.advoeaoy of tiie Consor" 
' ; ' va(iV(;i candidate, the majority of the 
olecturs. will .ask,: why chango niir
. ?. '..member. ...
In your issue of the 20 th I came 
across a letter froni Mr. AVhite, niak- 
ing reference; to a letter w'l'itten by 
Major Buck, that letter, I have not 
seen; ?so will not 'a.tteiiipt:to eiitcr in­
to tliat;: controversy,.; But?;i; do? take 
exception to trie;? attitiide ; ofv Mr. 
Whito,wriich appears ? to ;be,; tha f; wP 
of I the Provincial Party have been le't 
down by our loaders in that they 
failed? to prove 'the charge that 
Messrs. . Bowser and Sloan oach' re- 
polyed ;$50,(10O suhscriptibii?to their 
Party . Funds, aiid ;;tliat thorefbre .S\A 
Hhpiil(i ; frivrister our; allegiancq; toi the 
Coiisorvativo Party.? . But ;why :to'the 
Corisorvatiyo' Party? 'why SiioL 'to/thP 
Liberals? PoLsonally 1 would vote 
for a Labor man long hoL'ore I would 
lor a Liberal or a (lonsorvative as 
tlioy are at present constliutad.
Does Mr. Wliito think tliat tho 
Provincial Party cnino into oxislenc,) 
bociuisu Messrs. Bowser and Sloan 
wore siipimsed to havo roeeivod those 
sums for party purposes?, it came 
into oxisteneu boeanso of the utlor 
disgust of a very largo mimbor of 
citizfpis with the methods of both the 
old luirties, Irpw ofi.on, it, must be, 
liumtroils of times, all over 11. U., 
whon iidvoouling the . Provinclul 
Party I biive been 'met witli:“\Vell 
(bey can't l,io worse Ibiin tho o'.aer 
two.” It Is true thiU .Messrs. l!ow« 
m:ir?nnd Sloan were not provmt;,guilty, 
but it. iH. nptleonblo tbat tbo opo wli-i 
mnm who, pi'obalily ; knows nifire j 
about Ihesi' and otlier iiintterii toneli..' 
i.ng ;canipiilgiL; run'dS ;,;pleade(l:;; '.'prl\'f 
lingo'' and ili(U’,nl'oi'n eoiibl not? be 
eroiin-oxaminod, wliy ? ? If? im '.riiid; '.mi 
guilty. knowlodgo. Par, nioro iimpon- 
ant tban tU(,nr.;i aroroiiieniloiieil svims 
Is irio wbolb qiunttloii'of snlmerlptlons 
to Llboral luiil Consorvativo Piu'i.y 
FumUi by .oontruelorti .wbom ,, Mmy 
.w'ero dealing wllli, tbls cliargo wbleli 
was In tlu) Provincial Party's iMOilloit 
wan cut out all togotbov from tlm 
Royal Uommlsftlon.
;Tonclilng tbat inatior, allow me. 
for Mr. Wblto's bonotlt, to quote 
tbo ovidonco given liy Mr. D'Arcy
P.S.—Mr. Ayhite advances as rea­
sons why Col.? Peck should be sup­
ported:
?(1) Because he was Federal 
member for the Skeena:
? ( 2) Because? of bis ;war seiwice.
I do net wish to Say a word against 
CoL Peclc.personally, but I? think the 
first reason?;would? have? been cqn- 
olusiveAf The Doloriel ;?had not. been 
rejected? the? first time he stood,for 
re-election, and?as to the-second rea­
son;? if ;war?;seryice ;?is ? td riO;;; the?:?cri-; 
terion for. political efficiency, the 
Proyiricial iParty; eriouid certainly??get 
in,?:?as among their: prominent sup 
porters there are more, men vvithwar 
service? than both the .other two :par- 
TiesPtoge'ther.—-N.?;tL.;,;?'' .???■.'■?'■.; V?, ?:;;.?
The Royal Commissioner who has 
been investigating allegations of 
wrong doing by the former Premier 
of Newfoundland, Sir Richard 
Iqiiire, holds it proved.that Sir Rich- 
-id accepted presents of large 
amounts of money from the Domin­
ion Iron & Steel Co., when that con­
cern was negotiating with his gov­
ernment. In view of these revela­
tions, the question of the develop­
ment of the iron and steel resources 
of B. C. must arise, and what part 
big corporations take to hinder this 
enterprise.; Efforts for the? past SO 
years have so far been futile. ?
* * :? ♦ ;•■■■■
The Board of' Trade of Eastern 
B. C. have been passing . resolutions 
calling upon the Provincial Govern- 
ment'ito cut administration expen­
diture to the limit;? This has been 
endorsed by the? council of the Va;ri- 
couver Board of Trade. . Premier 
John Oliver demands specific in­
stances of administration:; extravag­
ance and : overlapping of depart- 
nents. Pacing resplutions ; and gen­
eral stateirierits are . ea;sy but when 
called?: upon; to ?? produ^;? trie : goods, 
that’s another question.
Aviators of the U.S.A. are trying 
a“i'ound-tiie-\vorld trip,” a week 
later, a British plane started. U.S.A. 
Secretary of War Weeks has stated 
more than once that “no race is on.” 
1 venture lo suggest that if the 
Americans get home first, a perfect 
howl of exulatatioii vvill go up for 
the “greatest aviators of the world.
The Senate Inquiry of the U.S.A. 
into the oil scandal, are meeting 
with some success, two cabinet min­
isters have been forced to resign 
the latest being Harry M. Daugherty 
attorney-general. Now another min- 
istor is under suspicion. The Pro­
vincial Party of B. C. apparently will 
only receive “the wooden spoon.”
An''awfui;;=lo?t: ;6f '?n;cnserise? is lAvrit-; 
teri?; ariput , British ?; trade; ; fori; iristance 
the Victoria Colonist recently puh-
A; few;weeks ago I stated that one 
of the signs of spring would;;be seen 
in the arrival of the poets. For the 
past three weeks the front page?of 
Trie Review has heOn adorned? witri 
a.:imem by the Sidney poet, and this 
week we areipromisod ? a real Scotch 
orie; so everybody can be? sure that 
spririg. has coiue. .?. T
' ?'?;?■. *,?:?♦,?■*■;?,:■'?.?::'■.' ?'
? ;The? Iloyal Commission ? on:; the 
chariges;?bf: trie? ;i?rovinCial:;;Par;ty ? has 
closed, arid now itrie?-billjhas to: tie 
paid. The elephant labored and 
travelled much? and; brought forth a
Every Province In Canada Repre­
sented in This Popular
Among the winners this year there 
appears the; names of several new 
contestants, although some of the 
old experienced diarists show their 
ability to stand up against the 
strongest competition.
There is a copy of Dr. Chase’s 
Almanac printed for every home in 
Canada (1,550,000) if you have no't 
received a copy it will rie sent, post- >.
paid, on receipt of your address, Ed- '
manson. Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
The w'inners tor 19 23 are as fol­
lows:—
1st Prize—$50.00—Russell Eller- 
by, Burford, Ont.
$50.00—Mrs. E. White, 546 Col- 
borne St., Brantford, Ont.
2nd Prize—$37.50—Mrs. Walter 
Edwards, “Glenwood Farm,” R. No.
4, Cookshire, Que.
$37.50—Ivor C. Bice, Clandeboye,
Ont.
3rd Prize—$25.00—Mrs. A. H.




4th Prize—$25.00—Miss Sarah 
Lawrence, 295 Wharncliffe Rd. N.,
London, Ont.
5th Prize—$15.00—Thos. Hum­
phries, ejo Ayre & Sons, Ltd., St.
John’s, Nfld.
6th Prize—$10.00-—Mrs. Wallace 
Burwell, R.R. No. 7, Thamesville,
Ont.
7th Prize—Receipt Book, $6.75—
Miss M. Gertrude Savage, Gilroy,
Sask.
8th Prize—Receipt Book, $6.75— T 
J. W. Davidson, South Durham., Quo.
9th Prize—Receipt Book; $6.7 5—
Mrs. J. Smith, 2309-6th. Ave. N.W.?,
Calgary, Alta.
10th Prize—Receipt Book, $6.75- - 
Clifford Woodru'w, Coldwater, CTit. ?-a® ,,.
11th Prize-Receipt Book, $6.7 5-- 
Mrs. ? W. R. Woodland, Box 71, : ;?
Bsamsville, Orit.
12th Prize—Receipt Book, $6.75—;.
Mrs. ?Wm. Hirlehey, Bradford, Ont.
13thPrize-^Receipt:Bqok;?$6:75—
James Artriur, Nortri, Rustico, P.E.T. I ; ;
14th:Prize—Receipt Book, $5.90—
Miss Doris Sandforid, 1194 St./Mary’s ?
Road, St. Vital, Winnipeg. Man.
15th Prize—-Receipt Book, $5.90t—
Mrs: John Ayers,? ?716-10tri ; Ave. ;?
East,; Vancouver, B?C:?: ? ;? ; ■ :
? 16th Prize—-ReceipLBook, $5.90— ?;,
Mrs. P.?;W.: Wolfe,: (Lightkeeper) ? ?
;West : Ironbound Island,I N.S. ? /:'
? iyth Prize—Receipt/Book,;$5.90-— A '
Rev.:Brnest S: Weeks, Bayfield,/N.B. rii^ri ;;
? iStri Prize—Receipt Book, $5:90-?—i/?
/Mrs. F. J: •.Campbell,: 210 Humber- 
side Ave., Toronto, Ont.
—Receipt Book, $5.90—
Henry E. Negus, Kinley, Sask. /:
;;; ?20lri Prize—Receipt Book, $5.90 —
Miss .Harriett S. Tuimer, Albert, N.B.
LETTER All SINTERPRETBD
?/,;■/??'//?/';::. /?.;?■■■; ’ ;/:Deep/Cove,?;?/:?
March 31, 19 24
Sir.'ri?';, '/'■'■ ‘ ??' '??;:'
I am sorry to once again trespass 
on your kindness ; for , space in your 
])aper to reply to Mr. Buck, ; as
triiuk ho has misinterpreted? iriy/let
ter. 1; Ayould?:ask hiriv to once more 
riead??my previous letter and he will 
notice that in referring to the “Henry 
Smith” letter I dealt with the. con 
tents only. ?
As regards liis slatomont as to 
wlna Ucn. McRae said .at the enquiry 
with reforeiioo to some $650,000 
sutiiiosed to have hoen paid to the 
two great Political Parties. 1 bc- 
llcv.' .Mr. Buck is quite inlelligeui 
eiiouA'h io know that this statement 
was made for I’oUllcnl effect only, 
I'.i, P: I , ;uci;i’. V:\viy 1 '■.oL’V know 
he would not be nllowo'd to bo ex­
amined on ? this point, tlur Commis­
sioner refusing counsel of? either 
partyriermlsslrin to delve Turlheri 
Wliat suviu'hmd a great mnny? people 
moat was that Cell. McRae did nut 
tint the figure in the ‘'MiIUoiih."
Uoferriag to the stalemoius made 
us regards (.lol, Beck's war ;veeerd; 
(j.ji M?i.((i>y 'l|i 1iIm jn'avlrois lelter
liurely iriude a riinteinent: of fact,? not 
however with tlm idea of usini!; , the
gaUritVi (hiriiiiors.vvnv demiratlquH firi' 
•'Political. Br(q)agniida,":4t may. hovv- 
e\d;ir, ;be' liut rilown ; t(>;a ?cerlaln' par*
donuldu: pride that wo Cpuiervatlves 
ft.\ol in having heon aide to aotnirc ri 
candjdate from mir own eonstltuoncy 
wllh the repiilatlon nnd aclinowiodg- 
ed ahlllty of (.lol. Pock.
I make this statement riocauso It 
Is tho exiiressed .wish of Col. 'Pock 
that his war rorord ho omlltod from 
this campaign.
Tnotice tlint Mr. Ruck ontertalmt 
a great fesimcl and lulmlrailon for
Tate hofore tho Parllamen,iar.v (iom- Conservative onmlldate niid triuil
?• rifilitoim ' Of ? “the ? Islaiids"? liiive a 
! . raomhor ..who ..HoekH;?.Iho.. weitaio; of 
(ill, lie has j’oproHontml them, with 
;? ptiirkod ' Biieoosfi ror;; elglitri yours; ';im 
for Col, Cy. Per.k, V.C.. D.H.O., two 
r.i.l;. .in out.daiuling, h" ”
inomrior for Rkccnii, hut In not now,
mute appointed ;somo years; ago lo 
lnv<j.Uj"ga.le :..the..p..Tl,'. 'E.V ."My- duty 
was If) take enro r-f'campaign funds, 
MO far as the? Cnnservril Ivo l-'’art y vi'iis 
concorncil.'';;? And.' Mr, Bowser, '?if 
any ovldeitce Is, given .Vmfoi'O this 
committee "more .dlroct<?.;?'than;ri;Mr.;
that wu may recidvc more/ langlhJe 
proof, pf pamp than' wo riimvo had tn 
ihri'past feW: rimntha,
In comdiiMlon 1 wonld llko to state 
lluit tho ConmirvatlvcM of this riding 
:were .'v.i'ry pleased.. to, not ft t.hat M r, 
l'lnck;';ftxprcssed.?hlH 'sorrow pnhliety
.'alri h';?,;; (.;lvi'.iv,';'l ;Uft;'ri;pxriiii.ri....'ri.'ri„ 'r.,,,'tri ntri"h?' '''viirpl''; ap'''*”''''
what I luiow and It may Im; a .very *Mr. Bowser,;'nnd as far as Mr, 4'luck'a
URING the critical period botwoon monti wbieh^arme from a debilitated con- 
■tu/olve p,nd Bovontoon tboro i.g a ditioii of tho blood.
Bjuccitii strain on tlip young; Since young girls seldom understand them-
/ .system wliicb often leuvea lier ia ii ^go the responsibility resUt
"weak run-downricondition.ri??-;';wiUvtho■ mother., /;■';■„■?
She becomes anaemic or and happiness of
: Tho imms and eyelids as woll as the com- wurri daughter ? w on gotUng
plexion generally becomtv very pale and througlv tins; cn ponod m good physical 
there is weakness and laasitiKlo. ^ / ri ri
/ !'
condition.
There is no question of Dr. Chase’s NemIndigestion and constipation nro .
Then, is «hortnoB« of bmaih, imlpitotioi, 
of the heart, headaches and irregularities of oveicomiiig the anaemic concUtipn.
the vital organs
These symptoms aro also common to 
chlorosis in which case tho complexion 
aa.sume.s a greenish tinge.
More blood is needed—rich, rod, invigorat­
ing blood.
Since Dr, Chase’s Nerv'o Food is iho 
Jireatest of blood builders tliis is the troat- 
meiit;indicated.'
The restorative qualities of Dr. Chfm((s
It is only necessary to have a little 
patience and l(eoi) up tho use of tho Nervo 
Food regularly until the growing body ia 
supplied with an abundance of rich, rt‘d„
life-sustoining blood.
Dr
You will notice that while the price of 
. Chase’s Nervo Pood has boon increased
to G0(5. the box now contains 60 pills instead 
of 60..as,'formorly*/./;.//,’
Likowifso Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
Nerve Food have never been rnore certainly are 115c. pilk, instead of 25c.Jot
proven than in the treatment of young P'lj^* Edmanson, IJntes Ac Co., Ltd., 
‘ ' chlorosis and suclv ail-girls for anaemia. Toronto.
;vr ?'
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VICTORIA, B. C.
A six-story, solid concrete, fireproof hotel of One Hundred light, 
bright outside rooms. Many with private bath. Well furnished 
and equipped with all modern conveniences. Hot and cold Water, 
telephones, elevator .service.
l/ocated just a .step off Douglas Street on 
centre of the shoi)ping and office distiict.
,Tohnson. Right in the H








bath - - -
bath - -
----- PHONE 5100
WEEKLY IWS NOTES 
FROM GSNGES HftRBOR
Annual MiHJting of the Tennis Club 








WEEKLY NEWS BOOGET 
FROM JAMES ISLiB
\’ictoria Rowling Teams Visit Here 
Sunday and Matehe.s lOnjo.ied 
With Local Men
HOW ABOUT YOUxH LAWN AND TREES
I.awn Mov.ers ...$9.00 and up. Oras.s Catchers ...$1.00 and np. 
— 12 mKFEUENT KlNDii OP SPR.AYERS TO CHOOSE PRO.M —
015 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, R. C. — PHONE 2S80
Canned Lobster—^




Large tin . . . . .
28c 
28 c
King Oscar Kippered 
Herring—Per tin . 
Jaeger’s Soused 
Mackerel—-Per tin 
Ground Rice or Rice 




WE APPRSCIATK >rOUK CUSTO.M 
Where Most People Trade ------ -











Liinglej' ;street, Victoria, R. ;0.
BECAUSE OF ITS GREAT 
COVERING POWER





GANGES, April 1.—The Tennis 
club held their annual meeting in 
the I. O. D. E. rooms last Tuesday 
and elected the following officers 
for the ensuing year; President, Mrs. 
Best; secretary-treasurer, Mr. R. O. 
King; commiuee; Miss F. Aitkens, 
Mr. Price, Mr. Weatherel and Mr. 
Speed.
Tile Victoria liockey team played 
Ganges mixed liockey Team on Sat­
urday afternoon at the Mahon Hall 
grounds, the score being in favor of 
Ganges 4-3.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. Benuot and family 
have moved hack lo their place in 
tiio “Cranbei-ry" arter several 
inonlhs in tile cottage on Ganges Hill, 
Laurie Mount, eldest son of Mr. G,
J. Mount, is a patient at the Lady, 
.\Iinlo hosiiital. with imeumonia. Wo 
are glad to say the last report is 
Lhal he is belter, and we wish him a 
speedy recovery.
.Miss Lovoring. former matron at 
the Lady Miuto liospital is e,xpected 
Monday and will again be matron 
of the hospital taking charge April 1.
Miss Kelly left last Tuesday for 
V'ancouver after visiting IMrs. Nor­
man Wilson.
The Rod and Gun club held a 
.special meeting on Tuesday evening.
K. Butterfield spent several days 
this week in Vancouver attending 
the Ford dealers conference.
The mid-week Lenten services held 
at St. Paul’s, Ganges, are being well 
attended.
Mrs. C. Harvey spent a few days 
in Vancouver this week on business.
Mrs. M. Fullerton; expects i to . re­
turn to her home in Kitsilano, after 
spending a month with her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. George Dean. •
Mikado,, and family :; are expected 
back from Japan this week.' ■ '
Mr. and Mrs. E. Liimley, of Ful­
ford, have taken a'cottage on Rain­
bow Road and moved in recehtly.
Mfsi r J. ;Mouat; is . expected^ home 
thiSiweek frbmvCIourthey where she 
:has:;been Wisiting;: her,daughter,; Mrs. 
Wood.
9n








■ Ri‘i hg ypur mehisui'e-V 
me 51 tstm d we wi 11,
"; figurp: out your re-V 
; qnlreiaehts; ' to-
TilNTlTORi:
1423 Donghis street; Vlcforia, 
(Near corner . Pandora Street)
—phone 153 —
Send us your Clothes and we 
will Dry Clean nnd Press thorn 
for you; our Process inakoa 












Effective March 22nd 
NEW RATE:
"" :;ReySFather:: Scheeleri , was A: visitor 
to:’SaU;:£3pfihg‘Island'^fivpr i-bn; wFek-o e the e
Donations To the Lady: Miiito hos­
pital for March are as follows: Mrs. 
Frank Crofton, magazines; Mr. 
Georgeson, fish; Mrs. Frank; Scott, 
writing pad; Mr. L. Cropper, eggs; 
MrS .Tripp,2£ish ;v'Ylrs: ; Peters,::::Hsh ;; 
Mr. James, flowers; Mrs. Borrodaile, 
vegetables ;and.:jam; : Mrs;"Howland, 
flowers; -Mrs. "Oxenham,:; flowers.
(Revlev.' Correspondent.)
JAMES ISLAND, April 1.--The 
Colonist and Silver Spring Brewery 
bowding teams visited here on Sun­
day for their return matches. The 
first match which was played be­
tween the Colonist and James Is­
land “B” teams was won by the lat­
ter who took the first and last games 
of the series, the Colonist losing ont 
by 124 pins. E. Rivers was high 
man for the winning team with ;i 
score of 494. In tho afiernoon game 
belwoen Silver Spring Brewery and 
Jame.s Island “A" teams, the first 
game of the series was a tie. each 
team having 794 ))ins, Silver Siirin.g 
Brewery took tho second game which 
was very closely contested as theyi 
won it by only five pins, the Brewery; 
^look the last game also with 9S pins; 
to spare. Falk was high man forj 
the winning team with :i score ofj 
524, while for the lsland>'rs Botull 
was high man with a score of 506, 
Saunders running a clo.se second 
with 502. Some of the visitors werei 
accompanied hy their wives and chil­
dren, unfortunately the Island was 
not looking its best, ns the weather 
man had decided to make Sunday a 
very dreary day.
Mrs. W. Lake and little son, AVal- 
iace, have gone to Naniamo for a 
visit with relatives there.
Mr. and l\Irs. W. Thomas accom­
panied hy Miss Dolly Thomas siient 
the week-end ; with Mr. and Airs; 
Holmwood. Jordon River.
Mrs. Schilling was visiting in Vic­
toria for the week-end.
Aliss Christina Cowden has return­
ed to her home in Naniamo after a 
visit of some weeks with Airs. AV. 
Lake.
' "The Alen’s 'Bridge club ;met ;last 
Friday night 'for the last time, this 
season at the home of Air. V/halen. 
:: Six tables were occupied in play 
at the whist -drive last Wednesday 
night, the first', prize winners; .y.'ere; 
:AIrs: 'D. j Gould:: and ,ATv.v J..\Lynch" 
There:weve ho ephsoiatidn;,prizes;":
, The,: .^Ladies’::/Bridge ,"club;::met :at, 
the home of Mrs. A. Dakin last 
Thursday nighf," AlrsA; Hpiland" 















Leave Sidney Leave A'ietoria
9.00 a.m. 10.00 a.m.
12.30 p.m. 2.00 p.m.
5.4.5 p.m. 7.00 p.m.











Lciivc Sidney Leave A’ictoi'ia 
1.00 p.m. 11.30 a.m.
FHDNE: Sidney 93 DHONE: Victoria 707
VICTORIA — RUYA L OAK—SAANICHTON—SIDNEY—REST 























10.00 a.m. 4 1.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 9.00 , p.m.
10.15 p.m.  :-r
I’liiiiH's:
VICTORIA - - 394-4072L
SIDNEY------------- --- - 5 1
ar.s I’lin on Sunday sclunlule. 
Leaves from Union Stage Depot, 756 Yates St, opposite Dominion Hotel
FEDERAL LINE
—Leaves-— Loaves — 
Victoria Sidney
7..50 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
(5.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
Victoria Sidney ;
-Sundays (July , ; : 
10.00 ii.m. 11.1.5 ii.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.:20 p.m.
7.15 qi.m. 8.SO p.m.
Leaves from. Dean &; liiscocks. Corner Yates, and JJroad 
. Both Lines' Operated by the Same. Coiripaiiy . .
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc.; Daily
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat) ^ c— ^ a;
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
tliis::!dccasion;.::
: Alf;;: and' -AIrsADifk^ are : riewCrosi-;
dents here.
Alany happy returns 
: Bowker -whose; birthday- 
day next.
"i^'i issii I \m mm ri^ii isiiirairiisii
to ' Gordori 
is: on "Sun-
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
The weekly, meeting o.f the Sidney 
Social Club was held yesterday even­
ing, in Matthews’-Hall. " Military five- 
hundred was played. 'The prize win­
ners being, high table, Mrs. IlarrLsdn, 
Airs. Grdssloy, Air. A. Crltchlby rind 
Miv N. Watson. Ladies’; high Tild, 
Mrs. ITainhley; gent’s, Air, N.: Wat­












CitJfHri, CiKorelles, Tobncco, 
Soil Drinks, Cnndy, Etc.
For Five Minutes
More Than Double the 
Time for the ,Sanic I’rice
,Isk for ytiiiv )>ai1y as in ordin­







Fancy Biscuits 50c. per Ib.
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
'" KBIliliKyillWiim .......liiiffliiiimiiiisaii ;!iEai!iiiai!iiEii:ilEaiiiii!i'
A silver lea will ho hold al iho 
liume ol C.. I;.. Jcffol^, L-\pci I
mental Farm, on 'riiursday, April lO, 
3 )i.ni, Tlioro are a nunibor of nt- 
traetlons arranged for, atnong llmin 
l)i;'liig , u Trofuiure Hunt, la tlm ‘dell, 
,inHl a diai'iliiy or Um hais'which: iiaye 
Imon made al the mllllnory class hy 
Die ladles, under Urn liiltlon of Airs. 
P. ,.Iordan, All liiterefded 'will be
cordlnllyWvTlconiri.
“Alinnie,” Alar.shall Neilan’s latest 
picture released through Associated 
First National, will be shown at: the 
Audilorinrii Theatre: on 'Friday", and 
,3alurday,evenings.
: “Minnie,”: like all of Neilnn’s pro­
ductions," is' sald to:vl)o exceptional 
enlortairinient, 'rhoro is; not a. dull 
irioinent in it. It; is a very human 
story about a hoiisohold drudge who 
Is .so homely that no one hesitates to 
tell hor so, Her fal.lmr owns Iho 
hotel in the town but he Is so Inter- 
oslod In a radio invention that Alin- 
riie does nil the work But Minute 
has Ideas and sho tines I limn t,o the 
discomfort of everybody, Including 
lor'elf 'flv- p’e<MV<' I- foil 'O’ lO'M 
(ImUn that develop hearty laughter, 




GENERAL AND FANCY DRY GOODS STORE
Fine Quality Plaid Ginghams, Mahyf V^ 
Patterns, Selling at 25c. per yard T
Children’s half-sleeve Vests, from 25c. up,; iii 
sizes very suitable for present wear 5 
Men’s Underwear, from 95c. per Garment
wumweiwaeamiiaii
SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
TO ELMER JOHNS 
THIS MORNING
May be obtaihecl at Sidney Trading; Go
STS
Your Furniture Repairs
will, bo, .neatly iitid promptly 
cxocitled at rofisoiirililo ratoa by
The UPHOLSTERY SHOP
71H VIEW ST., VICrOlUA
Try ,UH for Chrmtorflfdibj tviid: 
Knay CliitlrH--ln nil iilylcm,
Hmlo Phone 2715 Oi nm
YOUNG PEOPLE 
TO PRESENT PLAY
Tito Wmddy Vonng Pooplo'i; An" 
Hrichttlriiu -Victoria, ,\ylli : prdamii:: ri 
coinod.v,''Kngngo(l by Wodrimidfiy’’ Iti 
Urn Aiidltorium Tbontro, loniglit, 
April 3, at S,:iO p.m,: A good iniial- 
eiil progratii will bo given botwoon 
Urn acta, Thoro will nlao bo a atnll 
wboro bommnndo candy nnd pcttmita 
wlir Im Hold. Tlibi piny liaa Imcn 
jirmimilod tv/ico In Victoria, botli 
.tlnicn with vt'ry; grcaU.HUcccHH. Yoti 
can’t afford to mlaa It H’ ynu want a 
i'cal good biuuh.
s:. RSS
WOAllJ.V’S GUILD TO AII51CT 
Tlm Wnmon'H (hilld of St, Ail- 
drow'fl church will bold tlmlr month­
ly incoting on AVodiuiiidny nfimmonn, 
April ri, at 3 .o’clock, at tlm l.omo of
Yrm ara not
0 X portinenu,1 a g who «
" you .uw^Jtr.,riUaM.;,'. (Mot-
ment for Korerrm and Htda, Irrlln- 
tloax. U' rolIovD* at onen hikI irartu- ally laud* tlio Hktii, riutoino lio*. l>r. 
(timxo’i ulMiaumt frtni If^ you tiauilloii lot# 
papir anil ro'ikI 'io.alamp for i>o»tii«i', nfv>»> nil ilenn.*-. PilmdUXOli, ICdea rl‘ .’,0 ,
An accident which vniglit 
have proved 'hital (jccurred 
to Elmer Jidjns this;r»Kh‘hitig^^ 
He had started the onghic of 
the road rol 1 cr and in
the act of making some ad^ 
justment when his .sweater 
became entangled in the 
governor dragging Iiim into 
the machinery and causing 
serious injury to his arm.s 
and body; Dr. Manning was 
called and gave him medical 
attention. He reports that, { 
so far as can be nacortained 
at present^ there are no in­
ternal injuries. .An ambnl- 
ance from Victoria was called 





Engineers, Machinists^ Boat Builders
AgdnfH Camidiiui 
':l''i(irbaakH 'M n - 
lino nnd Form 
: ' ' EriglriOB 
AgotilH fkiKtIiopo
Marlrio ; I'lnglncB
Marine, AiUo ancl 
Slalianary Repairii
l.iNi: Vtiiir llonlv ami Ma. 
chhmry \VUh Uh
We Hiilhl, lie. 
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i Saanich Athletic Association
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton g





l^anciiig from 9 till 1 Ji.in. 
Dadic-s 50c Gents $1.00
— Ref reslim cuts —
.«i
A MAN’S REPUTATION
Now-a-ilays depends niore on what 
others “can’t” prove a{>ainst him 




BUY NOW FOR EASTER
?1S.OO BOAT’S SUIT 
$1G.00 BOY’S SUIT 
?i5.00 BOY’S SUIT 
$14.00 BOY’S SUIT 
$12.00 BOY’S SUIT 












BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
Si
Fresh Rhubarl>^
Per lb. ... ... . . . 
Raker’s Cocoa—





ICellogg’s Bran Plakes- 
Per: packjige^ . .... . 
Shredded Wheat-—
Per package . . . . . . 
Chick Starter—






The ShiH'inaker, Ilcacon Ave., Si<lJiey, 
offers the alM)ve reward to any person 
or persons, dead or iilive, the uiys- 
lerioti-s Henry Smith include<l, who 
“can” prove that he “dot's not” .sell
Canada’s most perfect and reliable 
Foot Coverers, and a Rritish Coluin- 
^tlvat, for 
Men and Roys.





Bakers and Gake Makers
Everything in High-Class 
Bakery Products
Lunch and
Good Food. Good Service 
In light, bright surroundings
743 and 745 Fort Street
Phone 1727 and at ?
1842 Oak Bay Avenue
Phone 33640
ASILVERTEA
Under the auspices o£ the North 
Saanich Women's Institute will 
be hold at the home of Mrs. C. 
E. .iofl’rey. Experimental Farm, 
oil;
Victoria, is busy installing two new 
positions in the Sidney Telephone 
office. He expects to have it com­
plete in a few days.
Tiiursday, April lOth
^ At 15 p.m.
^ Tliere, are a number of 
® attraetions arranged for.
P All interested will Ik* cordially 
^ welcomed.
]\Irs. J. H. .Smith and her daugh­
ter, Miss K. Smith, who has just com­
pleted her Iraiiiilng as a nurse in the 
Vernon hospital, .spent several days 
last week at the home of Mrs. S. J. 
Taylor, Third Street.
SATURDAY, SUNDAY OR MONDAY
J
iLocal and Personal!
IMr. B. G. .Tones, teller at the Bunk, 
leaving Sidney on Friday, having 
been transferred lo Duncan. He will 
lake over his new position on Sat­
urday. His many friends will rogrot 
to hear of his departure from Sidney.
between Victoria and the nearest .station to your home is a real 
bargain in ti-anspoi‘tatlon because
-—It is good for an unlimited number of rides.
—It can be usc<l by any member of your family.
—It often co.sts less than what you would pay for 
thi-ee or four round trips at cash fare rates.
TRY ONE FOR A WEEK AND BE CONAHNCED HOW 
CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL IT IS 
TO H.WE ONE IN THE FAMILY
B. C
Saanich Division




Birthday congratulations to Flor­
ence Hambley, March 31.
Mrs. B. Dickson, of tile Orchard, is 
visiting her sister in Victoria.
Master Jack -Croft, of Victoria, 
spent the week-end in Sidney.
Mr. Calthrope, of Ganges Harbor, 
is: staying at the Sidney Hotel.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sidney Board of Trade will be 
held on Tuesday, April 8, in the Wes­
ley Hall, at 8 p.m. sharp. Members 
will please accept this as the only 
intimation. . A large attendance is 
requested.
■iROP one or two Med- 
^ icated Throat Discs on
O your tongue. See how quickly
Q they clear husky voices, stop 
the tickle, relieve hoarseness, 
and ease coughs.
' ; ^Missing ; Heirs ; are being ; sought 
throughout the world. Many people 
are. today living tin compa.rative poy- 
erty who are really rich, but do not 
Jkiiow it. Youl may ;be one of them 
Send forTndex Book,“Missing Heirs 
and;: Next- of Kin,” containing care­
fully ;autlidnticated:;Tistkl of^missing: 
heirs find unclaimed estates which 
have been advertised for, here and 
abroad. The Index of Missing Heir.s 
we- offer for sale contains thousands 
of names which have appeared , ii: 
ArhericahLCanadiant English,-Scotch,'
irish^ YVelsh,'^ German, iFreiich A Del
gian, Swedish,Vlhdiani. Gpl6nial,' and 
rnf>1 np-vvRnnViprs: insftrtpifl hv law-
ElMcNEIL
rOE
SIDNEY, B:G: -:- Plibrie:42L7|
=30«00lOEEOl
dtherH ewspapers;;; erted by
yersr’executors;: radmihistratqrsi; Also 
cdntainsi'Tistf : of yEriglish;7hnd;:f Irish 
Courts|Vf ; Chancery Vand’ nncfaimqd 
dividends Hist :'0f|:Bank- of England, 
A'ouf name or your, ancestor’s may be‘ 
in the/list.; ; :Seiid; $li00;;: (one;
at once for book.
Miss Margaret Jones, of Victoria, 
visited friends in Sidney on Sunday.
Cpngratulations to Mr. Prank 
I-Ioldridge on his birthday, Tuesday, 
April' ''.''-V.'"
Don’t forget the dance on Easter 
Monday in the Berquist Hall. Easter 
egg supper. Tombola prizes at the 
door with tickets. Dancing-com­
mences at 9 o’clock. Good music. 
Tickets, gents $1.00; ladies 50c, sup­
per included.
; Mr. J,tSavage, of Victoria' was in 
Sidney for:;a;;few ;:days last; week on 
business.
Dr. and Mrs. Mostyn Hoops, of 
Deep ; Gove, have returned from a 
visit to ; Vancouver. '
;Miss' Edha: Blackburri)}: ofiyictdriii.
rvisity
The many friends of Mr. A; Ber- 
quist; will be sorry to learn' tliat he 
is very ill and vyas taken to St. 
Joseph’s hospital, Victoria, on 'Wed­
nesday night.' We are glad to say 
Mrs. Berquist; 7who hhs also been 
ill, is noiy on the road to recoyery.i
AM HOLLANDS’MEAT MAMET
For Prime Quality Meats, Fish, Vegetables 
and Fruit
Tomatoes arid Rhubarb Now in Season
Orders for Deep Gove delivered Tuesday 
and Friday Afternoons
BEACQN AVE., SIDNEY t PHONE 69
' ■'-''Wanted'^ Prime' -Vealyi'Lv''"■'■'iv
We: are :Aorry::!,tOi;'hear;:., Mr, .A,; 
(Spike j i Thompisdn ; rnet iwith; a paiii4 
£ulyaccident recently7: having; broken 
the small libne 'in his righL wrist: and
iiismiraiira' \mm miraiii
spent the week-end in Sidney  
ing' her parents.
incapacitatiiig yhiinVfibmhis f work. 
Mr. Charlie Cochran is fulfillingi hi.s 
duties at the: Alpine Club tempor-
Internktipnal Claim Agency
DEPT.-: 730;'y
Pittsburgh, Pa., U. S. A.
!
was in
Mr. Mosier,; of Denver, Colorado, 
is ; a-Wisitof;; at Meacli 'Housei-^and is 
charmed with the : surfoundirigs.
* i. *
viMrs.; G, Anstey, oT-Victoria 
SidneyHthis week; iyisitihg her par­
ents, Mr. and* NL’s.J^ PUSimister. :*
;; Mr. McCartney,
of the. B.; C, Telephone Company, 
’Vancouver, were in Sidney last Wed­
nesday.
WHicH Will Pay Yoii
to sec Into our
m
MEN’S kii.’oi, p.wrs-
Itegular $2.50 . . . -
Only 7; Men's Spring OVERUOATH 
Tn l>ro\vn or groy Iwmula . ,; ,f ,
; OnI>v 12;:M«n’H Spring HUITH 




Alon'n LIkIp KOt’iCH In
blncli, hrowiv and - groy;'
;:Mi)h’H;.WORU'KO(:'KS,;' 
; ; regnlnr:* htU),
...'...'. ,3 'for "<1
-for n
;Men^s UiiHbinero: SOUKS, - 
: ' rogn 1 n r. 7 li e and' $ 1; n O' 2„;,$L00
Mctn’t) WOIUi SlllUTS,
f;';;;::' .;regnlur; $y,hnd';iIVTOu
iilen'H (iAPK* ,50c, H5f, $ 1.00
Air. and“MrsvyCamville Layard, of 
Deep ; Covo; are receiving the con- 
;gratulationiv of their frionday upoii 
tlie birth of; a son.
-Mr. and Mrs. H. Lane have moved 
from Fifth Street to Beacon Ave., to 
the house recently occupied by Mrs. 
Mowitt and lilrs. Mcllmoyl.
arily;
A; hieetihg ; Of;; theT la;diea : bf;; "the
-held; in:Conseryatiye';; Party: will; be; *1 
Alatthews’ Hali;;pn Tuesday, . the:; 8th; 
1 nstan t, at: 3 p ;m;; £6r the: p uf po se; p f; 
organizing. Miss Lottie Bowi'on,' of 
Victoria, will;address ;; the f iiieeting 
upon the work:: of women's iissocia^ 
dons. \AU ladles are dnvited ;to ; take; 
an active interest and*: are cordially 
welcome. r
Mrs H J Uendings, of Ibizan Bay. 
aqcompanlod by hor niece, Mrs, Dr. J. 
Nlcholls, of Victoria, loft rocenlly 
''or \’n lU'oii vi'r (e vi«ii Mr« UeadlnirR’ 
mother,
"Men's StanCiebl’a odd 'hH I UTS, .... 
■ ' regiilur $2,50'' t.
Congratalationii to Mr, and Mrs.
; VVark; vn'''n;;Gertri\de. WnttsV 'on 
; i,ho: Idrili; of a; dungliier; af ;MrH, 
\V a 1 k e r ’ a N n r h I n g H d m e, S a a n 1 c h I o n, 
01 .Friday, March 28.,
" * * *
; Mr, Alan 1. Hoacon, who hatt boon 
vv'h'ele.ci':ofierttfur on.' llio Canuillan 
I’alro.l boat '’Malatiplna.':' has- neon 
U:uu;furt'(,;d tii ."l.lie wlroletit) Hlaflon 
111 tlonzitUjs dlelgiita, .Vicldrla,M; -7;
'Mr. '.idlthTiurreff,- govornnienf dbg 
»\(:a:Iio’, Of' New; AVesfiiilnster, paid ii 
flying :';VlsU ;tn’Mldn(»y 'bn ,Tbnradny', 
ivnewlng acfinainfanco with hia 
(vhdornvaVo, .Mr, Cbirenee .Crlduon, ,
The members of Local No.; ■I 46 of 
the InternationalfUnion; of ‘fSteain 
and Operating Engineers cahio from 
Victoria and, held;:a social; cam! party 
and dance in Matthews’ Hall imf Sat- 
urday night. ; Music was supplied ;by 
Miss Neary, and her : brother, who 
handled tho drums to pertection, 
Refroshmonts M’ore served, after 
which “Auld Lang Syne” wan sung, 
bringing to a close a very oiijoyablo 
evening.
* >1 *
Tbo Borvioo hold by tlio Plymouth 
Brotliron in Matthews’ Hall Imtt Sun­
day ovoning was conducted by Mr 
n B Korraohor and Mr. nniilols, of 
Victoria. Mrs. Korrneber ming a 
Holo, accompanied by Maaiiir ; Ian 
Duckworth, who also playoil foi’ tbo 
hymns in a very capnblo iiiannor. 
Next Snnduy'h aervieof will -Im fcoif- 
dnclod by Mr. G, Stewart, when Ihe 
Pilgrims' Progress Herlen will be coiV' 
Untied, lIlnstvatfHi by boautliiil lnnt> 
ern slides,All' are, wolcoino.
The Wonderful New W'ash- 
able Paint
JA.11 Colors and ^ all Sizes. Nothing 
Better for the Kitchen; Livm
or ’Parlor
If you hav^ never^^
small tiri and Aee what wonderful
results you can obtain fron^
DEI'ARTMENTAL STORK 





, ♦ . *
Mon’S dross Kiniri'S, 
rognlar $2.50 for
'Men’s UOMIl«N.\'nONH, nil wool,
';''\''';':'Tcgular'$4,. $2.75
,'Mr, and Mrs, Bfevenson and iMrs, 
.lolniHon, of All Bay, have gone to 
Vaneonvor for a woek, and from tltere 
Mrs, Stevenson and her mother will 





Prior's, l>eiHv«*eH llroad iiml ijovrrnmrid Ktrrrts
AijlllstntMWt ■. niuillWaWMlWIIItlWWHI'IWIWl*
A record for Cntiada wnw made at 
the Sidney, IJxpftvlnipntnl' Station last 
\veel(.::'i’ho' (iverage ;of dOinS- ogg pro* 
dbeUon for fbO coniesf, was ibe high-* 
I’sr in nnv week for anv I'ordest' in 
Canada,'■;
' ;.;i ; .■',,
"U, - 'Engljail,'
01 the Ji, J,
' ;":;.'ANGLIC!AN;'
Aprll;(i;:''''-:.
Flftli Huiidiiy ill Lent 
tTnircli IIiiU-'Holy Conmiunldn, 
9.no a.m,'" '
Holy Trlnlfy*-“"Litany ami Holy 
Communion, 11,00 a.m,
St. Androw'a-—Evonsong, 7 p,m.
HIDNI'IV (.!lliu;ur,l' ILVIONUJIUrilGH 
Siiuilny, A pi'll <1 
•Month Sannleh, 1 1.30 am,
North Hnanloh. h.flO p.m.
Sidney,,;7.3p--P,tn,
I fitallof




Haganvilio, lOvSd d.m, f 
Sniney, ti.tio a-m,
W,'ll/I’ MASON'
‘ 1 ball with love and ailmlration, tlio llmdosn vcrfio of
Walter Altuton, Ho wait tho flrat such rhymos to ahoot;
: I Ite restof Its havo followpd suit. Ho's geiiUoddown 
: lltiil, fllgbi,v :Cii(5s, by oUlcqiGrooks (Janod Pogusurt, who 
;' '[jtllPhiiH fifty-nn'Von gaits .but nsou,;plaln United Biaieu* 
-'11 ltd' ifois; nlongrfdt’;'\vdrklng';gontH;;pn;:;Kaniinfl;''p'ikort,;o,f;;;‘: 
cdiiimdn sonao,; From; ali; tho 'flights> ho :'nHed to 'lalco' InU 
;; Hoarch of Art for Art's own snUo, hp'a sottlod dovyn to;; 
wear II hiiKor and do tho work of Walt for Waltor. No : 
llollcon tho pool nsoH to lodge hls homc-birod, cornfed 
muses, 'riioy furnish him with song and story from 
loved lands about Empory. But though tho scenery bo 
flat, Ills poetry is tar from that. Ho tdiakos hls mighty 
tddos with InngUtor, yot flays our faults betoro and 
after. Tho mimnnoss that wo hklo away, ho drags Into 
tho light of day and inakos somo commonts port and 
pat for all mnnUlnd to imlggor at, till ovory sin for mercy 
begs nnd pokes its fail botwoon its logs, Whoro'or ho 
finds a rhyiiio ho utktia Urund if tiiore bo no rhyme ho 
makoH It. 0 hit. mo rlso like Waller MaSnn and vorslfy 
"''till wboUrrrvatlfln,'-f'''BOlV ADAMg""’
■'A
